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"That wonder of the Age, the radio, ranks with the
press in its potential power to extend the influence of
an organization, to create public opinion, to induce
public ection,...,..Building public opinion and st1mu
leting public action are the functions of all publicity
devices, of all publicity teobnics. Without these de
vices and teohnies, organizations cannot achieve their
objectives. With them they h*vS the opportunity of in.'.
fluenoing national character toward better thought and
action.0

Blanche Arter Buhlig
Christian Science Monitor
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A3?ECTS OF RADIO STATION KOAC

I. HISTORY OF RADIO TATION KOAG

1. ORIGTh OF INTEREST IN RADIO AT OREGON
STATE AGRICIYLTIJRAL COLLEGE

The development of radio at Oregon state College was

based upon the general interest of Dr. W. Weniger, and a

demand on the part of five students for a course in wire

less instruction.

A course was given during the year 19144 by Dr.

Weniger of the repartment of ?baica. Members of the class

equipped and operated a spark type transmitter on the

Oregon State College campus. Previous to this time Dr.

Weniger had done research at the University of Wisconsin

on refraction of short radio waves through paraffin blocks,

This course was terminated in 1916, when Dr. Weniger left

the campus. He had been a student in the first radio

course given in the United States. The course was given

by Dr. Augustus Trowbridge at the University of iaconairz

in l905..06, He used a text printed in Italian.

Professor S. H. Graf of Oregon State College in

1906..07 had successfully sent and received wireless mes.

sages in Corvallis using a spark coil transmitter and a

coherer type detector for receiving.



Advant of S1ga1 Corpa Instruction (1916..18)

During the period of encampment of World War mi1i.

tary forces on the State College campus, wireless iri*

atruotion was given by Mr. Willis Duane Pessley of the

Department of Electrical Engineering. This instruction

was of a praetoal nature and consIsted largely of code

practice and operating procedure. After this wartime

period, ending in 1918, no further instruction in the

radio field was given until 1920,

of reaent Radio Courses (i9J

After the return of Dr. Weniger to Oregon State

College in 1920, there was a demand from a number of ax-

navy wireless operators enrolled at the State College for

instruction in radio. Consequently a course was organized

and given by Dr. Weniger in 1920*21, which was well at-

tended. The following year, 1921-22, the course was as-

signed to Mr. Jacob Jordan, Instructor in Physics. This

assignment was made as a result of Mr. Jordan's interest

and experience in the field of amateur radio.

During this period (1920-22) a spark type transmit

tar was assembled on the campus and operated on a wave-

length of 375 meters or 800 kilocyclee, with a call of

'7YJ. The operating license was issued by the Department

of Commerce, Washington, D. C.



Figure 1 - Early wireless station at Oregon State College.



ThLs transmitter was used for general communication

with the amateur and other schoolopereted stations in the

western section of the United States. The operation of

this station was by army end navy trained operators who

were attending Oregon state College as a result of govern

ment subsidy. Installation t this unit, under the direc

tion of lfr. Jordan, was made in the north wing of the

second floor of Apperson Hall. (Figure 1).

This station was placed in operation approximately

October 8, 1921, and was of great assistance for emergency

communication during the flood from November 11 to Novem

ber 2, 1921, when Corvallis and the Pacific Coast was

practically isolated by road washouts end demolished oom

munloation lines at Jefferson, Oregon, Numerous emergency

messages were bandied for the Pacific Telephone end Tele

graph Company, The Western Union Company, President W. 3.

Kerr of Oregon State Agricultural College, and many Cor

vallia citizens.

/ A motion picture film was made of this station during

emergency work with operator F. K, Johnson on duty. This

film is now in possession of the State College.

Annual Enginesi n

It should be noted that the annual Er:gineering Show

held in the early days of the engineering departments at



Oregon State Agricultural College, had a beneficial in..

fluence on the development of radio and the stimulation

of teobnioal interest along this line.

The 0. A. C engineering Show wee inaugurated in

1909 and was repeated annually until 1923 when otbar dee.

partments participated and the name was changed to the

A. C. Educational Exposition,

The annual exhibits gave the public an opportunity

to see the operation of various laboratories and to 1n

apect the accomplishments of students of the various

schools of the state college. It served to interest many

technically inclined students in a college educatIon, and

gave the atudenta who were then In college an opportunity

to u*et the public,

These annual ehow were discontinued In 1932 when

operation of the Oregon State College ai.d the University

of Oregon was united under the egon State System of

Higher Education.

Ii1ita Qounteat.on ez'vtce Mae
ment of Pyeias (1922.2

During the years of 1922..23 a military

service was maintained between Oregon State

College and Vancouver karracks, sshington.

operated on a wavelength of 1060 meters, on

communication was conaistently maintained.

1. ______

communication

Agricultural

This service

which reliable



The equipment in ua coniistcd of a standard portable

unit of the United States Signal corps and was operated by

r. Grant Faikert, Daily schedules were maintained, but

during this time several emergency messages were trana-

mitted to the Presidio, San Francisco, on 600 meters throh

the Federal Telegraph Company station in i'rtland, or

through The naval ado £tation NPE located at )orth Heed,

washington. The equipaent sed for this purpose is also

shown in Figure 1.

This communication service was arranged for, and

operated under the direction of olonel 0. W. Moses, U. S.

ruy, who was stationed at )regon State Collage as corn-

mandent of the Reserve Jftieers 2raining Corps.

Development of Radio se

During 1921 Mr. Jacob Jordan of the Departnent of

Physics developed a two term course In the technics of

radio. This oourse was broad in scope and, even though

curtailed by the lack of available equipment, was a credit-

able asset to the state college.

2. ORIGIN OF RADIO ROADOASTING AT OREGON
STATE AGitICtJLTURAL COLLEGE (1921)

Late in 1921, sir. Jordan began a series of experi4.

ients on the transmission of speech and iusic by radio

telephone. Due to the scarcity of equipment, because
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practically no tanufscturers were in the rield at that

time, much early work was done with signal corps surplus

apparatus released to schools for experimental and in

etructionel work. The early broadcasting experiments were

made with a power of 60 watts. As a result of these early

experiments a radiotelephone broadcasting station was de-

veloped.

Advent of Rgdio Station KFDJ (3.922)

The station KFDJ was licensed to operate with a power

of 50 watts. The original broadcasting license was is.

sued to the Oregon state Agricultural College by the De

partment of Comaerce. Custody of equipment end respon-

sibility of compliance with the license was vested in the

Physics Department.

The transmitter, which was constructed in 1922 and

used for experimental broadcasting that year, consisted of

two type 203 tubes. These ware built and sold by the Gen-

eral Electric Company. One tube was used as an oscillator

feeding directly into the antenna. This oscillator unit

was arranged in the characteristic Meissnar circuit, and

was modulated with a single type 203 tube operating througi

a Heising modulating circuit. speech smpltfieation was

accomplished in a cascade arrangement of signal corps

tubes, typo V2. A block diagram has been included

(Figure 2a) to more clearly indieste the limitations
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Figure 2a - First radio transmitter at Oregon State College
which operated under call of KFDJ.
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Figure 2b - The probable audio frequency response of the
KFDJ microphone used for the band broadcast of figure 3
haa been compared with that of the present KOC microphones.
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imposed 'ipon fidelity by erli types of iponant ap-

paratu.

Formal Bz'oa4oaat Mede from Oregon State Co11ee

Campus 9)
The first broadcast from the tete college campus was

a musical concert and was presented through the college-

owned broadcasting station KFDJ. This occurred on January

23, 1993, and was in the form of a concert played by the

Corvallis High School Band, The first concert given by an

Oregon $tete Agricultural College organization was played

by the . 0. T. C. Cadet Band (Pigure 3) under the direc-

tion of Captain Harry L. Beard on January 25, 1923. This

early broadcast displayed the interest of the state ool

lege in radio end probably was the hub for early technical

and program development.

As can be noted from Figure 3 no acecuetie treatment

wee applied to the walls of Room 212 Appereon Hall, then

used as a studio. The broadcast piokup was made by using

a single button carbon type mIcrophone, designed for tele-

phone use. In Figure 2b a reponae curve of this unit has

been compared ,ith thct of a modern microphone. Attention

has been el1ed to the above detnils to Indicate the numer

cue problems whIch early brocast eigineers flero compelled

to meet.
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Figure 3 - Ffrt Oregon State College band broadcast over the State
owned station KFDJ.
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Using the technical facilities already described, the

following programs were presented over the radiophone

station DJ:

January 23,

January 26,

February 2,

February 8,

February 9,

February 16,

Corvallis High School sand

0. A. C. Cadet 3and

0. A. C. Lyceum Club

Marguerite MacMenus String

Quartet

0. A. C. Sehool of Music

Corvallis 111gb School

Orchestra

February 2, 1923 The Lorelie Club

March 3., 1923 0. A. 0. Lyceum Club

March 6, 3.923 0, A. 0. Orchestra

March 1, 1923 Students of 0. A. C. School

of Music

May 3, 1923 Christian Church Iib1a School

Oche a tx's

dcs,ting Tbrgh 3924

During the summer of 1925, Mx'. Jordan was active in

the reconstruction and improvement of the broadcasting

equipment. In the fall of 1923 and throughout the school

year 192394, Mr. Jordan with the cooperation of 1r.

eniger, continued to broadcast nuaicai progrania from K?DJ.

During this period phonograph records were used only a
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small aornt f J : ut iadul f

rain was adn.erd to. Ma tsiks covering' a vide varie1'

of subjects were broadcast b' staff members of the College.

3. RADIO ACTIVITIES OF THE OREGON STATE4r' .--'1r'-m-
. v

(1921)

The state coUee etensioi service first beourae in

terested in radio as a eana of duostion in lloveber,

1921, when 2aul 1. iaris, Director, conferred with of

fiia1a of the Unitod tatas i3ursau of Igricu1tura1 Eeon

oica in shinton, ]. C., relative to the value of this

new rnethod of diaaexinating marketing information. Liter

tuz'e re1atin to agricultural and radio broadcasting in

general, was assembled and a special analysis of the mate

nil was conducted by r. F. L, iel1ard, county egmt

leader.

That analysis was made public at the annual Lxtension

Conference held in Corvallis, Oregon, in Ootobex', 1922.

The study of assembled literature indicated that the Ag

nicultura]. Extension Servioe should inaugurate a system of

radio broadcasting in order to place at

the disposal of the farm public in Oregon, agricultural

information end rket new3.
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ogi.tir& ti1t 4' j àiou1tura1 xteneioi

1G25i,

.ein i:tereated in the latent possibilities of radio

brocdcastin, nd wiahing to teat a o stern of disueminat..

ing ariou1trai int3x'2StiOn, an errangthnent was made

with the iornin )r onlan publishing ompany to broadcast

a of Grans ov its tatfon at i'ortiand,

Zerefre, bei ing )c,ober 2, nd ending iecember 18,

1923, r taive 4' th ctneion ervice gave one

lecture each ¶2uesdaj eeniw u uo1ock from the Ore-

onian stcton KUW in 1ort1ax. iwelve such ]scturee

livrud th the sbove period covering subjects deal-

ing with agiou1tur, iarketing, city and town planning,

and hose econiea.

alizin that a abort series of programs of this

type would not in any way reveal statietios upon ieh

future sctiti6s o the state college extension service

could be based, it was decided to continue and to expend

the Port1sn broadcasts. Theref'e, arrangements were

made with ie Jregonian for the use of its station for

the release of a series of programs to June 3, 1924.

Fiftyfour l5iiiinute talics were presented in the series,

irelud1n large nucbw of subjts of Thterest t both

the urban and rural populatIon f the state. These talk*

by the state college staff members were received with so

mueh interest by the people of Oregon that the management



of Radio Station KGW asked for an extension of time run*

ning into arid through the month of June, 1924.

In determining the kind of lectures to be given from

Station KW, consideration was given the diverse character

of the radio audience. For the first time at the state

college a radio analysis wee being conceived from the

listener viewpoint. Educational lectures dealing with

varied subjects were scheduled ai the best campus talent

drawn upon for presentation of these discussions.

As a mark of broadcast showmanship, the first 1eo

ture of this series was prepared end presented by Director

Marie, and was entit1ed "An Introduction to S6venty.i.

Five Worth While Lectures".

A group of suggestions to broedoasting participants

wee prepared and distributed to scheduled program parti

cipants.

As a result of the studies made through station KGW,

the extension service definitely decided to enter the rad

broadcasting field. TherefoTe, when a questionnaire from

the University of Wisconsin supplied the immediate moti.

vating force, a conference was called between the state

college physics department nt1 the extension service, At

that time the state college radio station which had con

stantly been technically improved was broadcasting prow

grams approximately four nights each week. Music was
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dominant in these programs.

Dr. Weniger of the Department of Physics expressed

willingness to cooperate with the extension service in

broadcasting programs of interest to the farmers of the

state.

Prorsm Committee 4ppoited Director Mris

As a result of this conference and the cooperation

of Dr Weniger, Director Marie appointed the following

committee to consider the metter of broadcasting over the

college radio station. The members of the committee were

Professor G. R. Hyslop, F. L. 8sllard, Jessie D. MoComb,

C. J, Hurd, George W. table, id W. L. adderly.

R*dio Technical Commtttee Appointed D1rect' Maria

With Administrative Approval

in March, 1923, a radXo technical committee was

named by Director Maria, to investigate the technical

phases of radio broadcasting. This committee also was

charged with the investigation of the technical and eoon

omic practicability of a reasonably high power broadcast-

ing station on the state college campus. The members of

this committee ware:

George W. ab1e, Extenaton Service

A. E. Jensen, Farm Mechanics Department

Jacob Jordan, Physics Department

H. C. 8eymour, Extension Servioa
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F. 0. MeMillsn, Electrical Engineering

Department

This Radio Technical Committee tiled a report in

May, 1923.

Report of the Radio Technical Ctte [Mgy1 923)

On May 2, 1923, the radio technical committee eons

dueted an exhaustive research, both with persons concerned

with the business of broadoasting and equipment manufactur.-

era. As a result of the investigation the following ret.

commendations were submitted:

A. That a broadcasting station to quality for a

class B license be installed during the summer

of 1923. (At this time ien radio was admtn

istrated under the Department of Commerce,

Bureau of Navigation, a class B station was one

which served a regional area such as the State of

Oregon with interference.free reception.)

B. That this station should have modulation and

quality of tranaasaion equivalent to other

coast stations such as those ned by Hale

Brothers of San Francisco (PO), The Los Angeles

Times (KFI), and the Morning Albertari of Calgary,

.11 of which are heard clearly in this state at

night.
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C. Pz'ovia.ton should be made for remote control so

that sthletic contests, convocation addressee,

and similar events, can be broadcast.

D. The installation of the station should be oon.

tracted to some responsible builder who can

guarantee quality of transmission.

i. That the necessary funds be provided to build the

station described above.

P. That *1,600 per year be provided for operation

and maintenance exclusive of salaries.

G. That some qualified faculty member or student

be employed for onefourtb time to operate the

station.

R. That the station be built at once to enable the

state college to secure the Class B license be-

fore the more satisfactory wave lengths have been

assigned to other stations.

The report also discussed the radio question under the

following heads:

A, Present station inadequate.

B. First class station warranted.

C. Radio program possibilities.

D. Reasons for Class B station

The report was transmitted to the state college ex-

ecutive office.



Continuatioi of A icuItral ixtena&on Over

In the summer of 123 and before the adio Technical

Coitteo recommendations had been considered, Mr. H. V.

Hailer, direotor of radio atstion GW of the Morning Ore-

gonlan Publishing Company, asked the Extension Service to

broadcast agricultural and home economics lectures from

that station. His invitation was accepted, largely be

cause DJ, the state college station, did not cover a

large portion of the state.

The following lectures were given from KGW in Port-

]and under the auspices of the Extension Service:

1923-24 Agriculture 37 lectures between October 2

and July 1, 8 o'clock Tuesday

evenings.

Home oonomice 37 lectures betw*en Octo-

bar 12 and May 20, 3:30

o'clock Friday afternoons.

1924-25 grioulture 56 lectures between Ooter 14

and May 26, 8 o'clock Tuesday

evenings.

based upon this series of lectures, the Extension

Service conducted a survey in an effort to obtain infor-

mation on the extent to ich its prrsms were heard.

In the fail of 1923, 110 responses were received from a



lecture by George . Kable. In May, 1924, about 200

responses to an Extension service questionnaire were tabu

Isted. ro these results it wa decided that the 3xten..

sioii arvice should have a campus radio outlet, herefore,

the director transmitted a letter to the administrative

office atatin that extenaive studies conducted by that

depurtrient had shown the need for a local, atete.owned

and operated radio station,

This letter, written by Director Maria to ixecuttve

Secretary J.A. Jensen, outlined the plane of the Exten.

eton erviae in the field of radio progre building and

direction, and the need of the people of Oregon for a

closer relation between the state agricultural college and

their farm interests.

On February 26, 192b, a college radio committee wee

named by Secretary Jensen to consider the entire queaticn

of operating a station, to be owned by the state college.

This committee consisted of:

Dr. . eniger, Chairman

G. Ii. Peavy

Paul V. Maria

J, T. Jardine

Ava i3 Milam

E. P. ieed

J. . 3exel1
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i. Kernr

Paul Petri

C. 3. Yitchel].

A. C. b. ouquct

3, F. uinbaugh

H. S. Rogers

This committee, in a rneetin on May 5, 1925, agreed

upon a favorable cot of recommendations for the operation

of the attion iich were forwnrdod to the executive

office.

The raoomienclat1on placed the technical opeintion

under the Departiont of Physics, while the program re..

sponsiblilty z'osted wIth the AgrIcultural Txtoneion Ser.

vice. With favorable repts be1n returned to the 1x

eeutive office frot all committees pponted to study

radio broadcasting, developtiert of a radio statIon at the

atate college, took definite proportIons.

4. OFFICIAL BROADOASTflG STATION OP
THE C0LI$G KFDJ

As a result of the favorable rept of the radio

technical committee, the executive office in charge of

President W. S. Kerr, ordered the construction of a 500

watt station. This unit was built by Professor Jacob Jor

dan in the Department of Physics during the summer of 1926.



j
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Figure 4 - Reconstructed 500 watt transmitter
KOAC as licensed for Class B operation.

iigure b - First 500 watt transmitter, KFDJ.
Mr. Jaoob Jordan, operating.

H
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Figure 6 - rranoment ci cc rcnis in the Class B radio trnsmittor.
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It was f1t that the radio industry in 1925 was

undergotn a process of rapid ohenge in ap*retue de

sign. For this reesor only, it ,* decided t)t * trans

mitter should b$ secvible4 locally that would enable the

state t quality for a :lsss 3 or regional broadcast

license,

A license was obtstned and the station was assigned

to operate on a frequency of 1)8) kiloeyeles, until It

could be tested by the edersl 1nepeet for :lsss rst

ing.

The transmitter was built nd operated by the tepart.

ment of Physics, and was located on the second floor of

Apperson hail in 201.

Thohflai act

equipment as designed end constructed by Prfeesor

Jordon is sbocn in figure 4. Yigure 8 ehs the same

transmitter after reconstruction. The transmitter has

been sho in block die grs fore in Ftre 6. The output

of this transittsr was rated at 8O watts. This amount

of pmer was ane rated by two keatern Electric type 212D

vacuum tubes operated in parallel. odulstton wee se.

oomiished in the osciflst' unit. The speech amplifier

system consisted of a type 24i.A Nestern Eleetrie audio

amplifier of three stages, deh was operated directly

from a earbo microphone snufacturad by the cstarn
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£iectric Company and designated as type number 587W. The

microphone was remotely located in tI studio. The audio

frequency output of the commercial amplifier was fed into

a speech amplifier using a Western leetric type 211usD

vacuum tube, This audio voltage was then coupled into

the grid circuit of two estern Electric type 2l2fl tubes

operated in parallel as a modulator.

Power for the transmitter was supplied entirely from

storage batteries. Filament heating current was supplied

from a l4.Olt Exide battery of 200 ampere hour capacity,

which was charged from a mercury arc rectifier, Plate

power end grid bias voltage were supplied from a Phlco

battery type UD44 consisting of 900 cells, This ettery,

along with general views of the radio transmitter, are

shown in Figure 8. This battery was arranged to be

switched into nine l00volt banks for charging while 70

cells could be connected in series, giving 1500 volts for

plate power. The remaining cells supplied 308 volts for

the grid bias supply.

The antenna was located on the roof of Appereon Hall

at a point directly over the transmitter, and was *

type supported on two 40foot steel windmill towers. 13,

twaen t)* towers a counterpoise was arranged with a lead

running doi the side of the building to the transmitter.



Figure 7 - The KFDJ studio located in the administration building.
Mr. W. L. Kadderly announcing a group of college musicians.

Figure 8 KFU installation with hr ordan operating.
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A buried around waS also tuned into this radiating system

and further helped to decrease the ohmic losses and to in

crease the power radiation coefficient.

A set of typical operating lag readings has been in.

oluded arid appears as table I.

The studio was located in one of the rooms occupied

by the School of Music on the third floor of the Admin-

istration Building. The room was acoustically treated

with Konka cloth to reduce thm reverberation time to make

it suitable for broadoset use. This is ftrther ezemplifi&

by Figure 7.

The studio equipment consisted of only a carbon

microphone which wee supplied current from the eatern

Electric type 24-A amplifier located in the transmitter

room in Apperson Hall. Studio connections between Ap

person Hall end the studio were encased in lead cable

under ground. private telephone communication system

was also installed under ground.

A program line system was also installed, connecting

the following remote points with the trenemitter f or

campus broadcasts:

en's Old ynnasium Auditorium

Men's ymnsa1um Auditorium

Bell Field Athletic Stadium
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This undax'ground sy3te consisted of four number 19

copper conductors with rubber insulation encased in a

lead sheath. This was installed over moat of the dis

tance by being pulled into en abandoned wood water main.

Qper9tion DJ

After authorization to construct the station had

been made, and after a committee report of the college

broadcasting station had been submitted, the executive

office issued under the date of June 11, 1925, the fol

lowing statement:

"To Those Concerned:

Under date of February 26, the executive
office appointed a special committee to consider
the entire question of policy and organization
for the handling and conduct of college radio
broadcasting interests. This committee eon.
elated of eniger, chairman, G. W. Peavy,
P. V. Maria, . T. Jardine, Ave 3. i1am, E. T.
Reed, J. A. Isexell, . A. Keerns, faul ?etrt,
. B. Mitchell, A, 3. B. bouquet, J, . Brum.

baugh, end H. 2, Rogers.

Under date of May 13, there was filed in
the executive office a report of the abovemen.
tioned committøe, The following are the es
sential points contained in this report:

A. That the operation of the broadcasting
station shall rest with the Physics
Department.

B. Th,t the direction of the radIo pro.
grams be placed under the Extension
Service and that an advisory committee
eopoeat of erie member appointed by
each dean and director be delegated to
cooperate with the Extension $ervioe in
this matter.
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C, That W. L, adderly, of the xtenston
Service staff, shall be pl*eed in
ehai'ge of the prrams.

D. That the station shall be operated
regularly two nights a wtk to begin
with, and that such additional programs
as athltie names, forensic events,
special addressee, end timely infori.
nation be broadcast when desired,
either in the evening or during the
day.

E. That for the time being r, Kedderly,
as program drecto shall sot in the
eapeeity of announcer, and that he will
arrange for the training of several
other staff members to act as alternate
announcers in case of need.

F, That in order to keep a complete resord
of all lectures and otar informational
material broadcast, $ telegraphons be
purchased and made available for this
purpose, the understanding being also
that the telegraphone may be used by
the depsrtnent of public speaking in
conneotion with the instructional work
of that department,

0. That certain other equipment and Oø.
ratingezpensea would be necessary, in
eluding dr.prtes, storage batteries,
etc.

In conneot ion with the foregoing, you are
advised that the executive of fice approves the
report of the special committee above mentioned
and summarized, and appropriated 13C)) for equip.
ment (including the purchase of the telegr.phone
and operating expenses for the fiscal year be.
ginning July 1. The cost of telep}ons tnatal'.
tation and connection will be cered for seper.
ately arid in addition to the appropriation
aboe mentioned.

As a matter of convenience in accounting
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en4 reo'rd knepirg, the eeeutive tce viii
make this ap,roprietton subject to the requisi'.
tion of the prore dfreetor, r. Kaderly. In
this cnneetion, it is suggested that as a
nSttel! Of in8titntiotai 4Cfld, the Interested
parties compile ad piece In memorandum form for
present evd future recv purposes, essentiel
information rogaraing the history of the station
to date, the cost of installations, etc.

iespectfui1y,

W A. Jensen,
xecutive Seeretsry

A Bsdio Mivisory committee ws subsequently named as
follows:

Commeros
Agriculture
E%pertment Station
EriE me ertng
mne e
Forestry
Pharmacy
Physical .duostion
Besic Arts and eiences
korne oonomios

VocetIonl Education
Music
Physics

College Editor
Journalism
Library

Dean J. A. lixell
Dean A. k. cordlsy
i, . Ryslop
Dean G, A. Covell
Dean C. E. Xlewton
Dean i. . Peavy
Dean Adolph iefle
ii. 0. Coleman
Dean . E. Smith
Dean Ava b, Milam
Mrs. Jessie L, MoComb
Prof. J. 1. rumbaugh
Paul Petri.
f)r. . eniger
Prof. Jacob Jordan
E. T. Reed
John urtner
Miss Lucy M. Levis

Dedication of the ew Ooflgo 4to (1%2i

WIth the sanction of the Radio Advisory committee,

and after construction end teetinE c the new tJ trana

mutter had been ootnoleted, a dedicatory program wee of.

fiotelly presented to the radio audience on . tober 16,

1928, Members of the college board of regents psrtici

pated.



To assist in announcing the program plans for 1PDJ

en eight.'psge leaflet was prepared end distributed to a

selected list of radio receiver owners.

A set of suggestions to help lecturers who were in.

experienced in talking before the microphone wee prepared

snd distributed. These were pieced in the hands of all

scheduled faculty members prior to the time of ttdr radio

talks.

'nj wit KF

After th broadcast license was granted to ICFDJ in

the name of the )regon Agricultural ollege, the station

wee instructed by the Fideral Radio uprvtsor, r. 0. R,

Redfarn, to split time with 1FAU, owned end operated by

the I3otsa Righ chool. This station was located in 1oisa,

Idaho, Due to the part time schedule normally used by

the college this resulted in only one change in the time

of resantstion of programs.

Re*)sr 10U?Ø. .2 P' 4%fttJA LO14 t*tton

(1925)

Regular hours of broadcasting were established on

Monday, edneeday end iriday evenings from 7:30 to 900

p.m. These hours were smented with broadcasts of col.

leg* convocations, athletic contests, end other features
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of special interest.

!*t Lz £ 'en" 4t
?o test the ability of the station to serve an e.

tensive listening audience * prornzn was arranged end

presented on Migust 28, 1925.

At the request of r. ?, Redfern, Federal Radio

ineneotor tar the seventh rsto district, a test progre

was presented on &epteober 28, 125, as a pert of the of.

ftøiel inspection of the station following the aplieetion

ror a i license,

With the approval of Vr, edfsrn, assignment of the

C1.esa license t, the college was made. The stetion wee

instructed to operate on a wavelength of 254 meters or a

tr,qency of 1180 kilocyclee.

tetion tftct1 Call angs4

In order to be significont of the radio station of

the )regn Acrieultursi college a special request was

made t the Federal Radio oemmtsaton in Washington to

change the cell letters of the station from !P!)J to KOAC.

This request was granted en the change was nade off i

atally, with the station putting into use the new call

at AO on December 11, 1905.



After p orsma were resentsd frors the new Class

station during the period of' October 2 to tovembez 50,

1925, a tabuistion of' emil reports was made. The etation

was operated tri.weekly from '7:30 to 9ID p.m. Listeners

had responded wtth letters from the tollon points.

S

Astor is
A1ban
Brownsville
cJorvallie
ushm*n

Jreanle at

t 4: atm

Ohula Viit*
Lng Ale oh
Oakland

!tt ____
c.11ogg

a

4: e,

31oomfi3d

iislse
!erxeistom
La Comb
Lacpsnde
Lebanon
MoMtnnvtlle
?endle ton

3sn £?teo
San ranoXseo
nnte Marts

?endriok

Uigki]a nd ?er]c

iiiUDir1

Cc*'n,,elis Heights
Northampton

te 4: gtm

8eatt3e

Perrydala
Pilot Ro*
?rinev ill,
a1em

11* qua
T,ldpor t
Vsrrsn

Ffl;mt

Philadelphia
Soudep ton
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umbsrlend Port Fraser

All of the above listeners reported *aring the 800

watt station of the college, This indicated that the

transmitter was operating in an efficient nner. It

should be borne in mind that the station was on the ip

three times weekly for one and on.hslf hours each per lcd

totaling only four d ona.hslf hours pr week.

These results also indleste that the designer and

builder of te station, r. Jaeob Jordan, hed acoompitehed

the conituotlon of a satisfactory transmitter in spite

of the ii itetlons of equipment end the current lack of

dissemination of engineering knowledge in the radIo field

at that time.

Regular progrs were broadcast eeeh Monday, Wed.

nasday and urada evening fra 7*30 to 9:00 p.m. In

sddltlon to these evening prorae a regular feature was

presented during daytime from 12:30 to 1:00 p.m. from

ksreh I to May 2. Jis prram was made up of sgrt

eulthral osterlal and was lmown as the f) A, . Lunch

omens Forum was wesented each ednesday and

Thursdsl afternoon from 2:00 to 2:30 p.m. from March 13.

to y 2?.
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uring tiw floa1 year 192.2G broadcasting slices'

tion of tia was as follows:

Total nwsbr of faculty ambara participating 119

Total ti12*s station was on the air 381

Total broadcast tims 81 hours 40 ain
utes

included in the above t iwe the foflowing oftespus

people contributed r pertitpated in the prrene

tsta tme ;oL!nui5ion
United states rest srvtce
Vnitedtetee io1oiel Survey
?ort3end ketter usiness i3ureau
Visiting tnnwar school faculty tsetibers
U. S pertent $ Mgrieultt3re 5sdio Service

ch

Tranaitter afl ssaociated spparøtus 900.65
Studio 51'? .96

Antenna and cuzilUary equient 85764.

Total lvestnent 8182.25

The college was assigned to oprsta on a frequency

of 3180 kilocycløs or a wsve3mngth of 254 neterø, This

wave wee used up to nd including September 1925. The

station was then assigned to operate on 1080 kilocyolea

ci' 282.5 meters. Phis wave was used until in April, 1926,

when the station was again changed to the frequency of

1070 kflocycles or a wavelength of 280.2 neters.
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er;& yee einificert of the congestion

Which prevailed on the b oadcsst frequencies at that time.

Director Mario of the Et*naioc crvtce t*efe eppoint4.

ad $ comniittee to study the ailocatton of brosdoest t.cfl

ities. The oottttee was appointed as follows: 1*. W.

enisr, Professor aoob Jods, r. ?i. L, èsdderly

The ctittaa was naned b lx'actor erts to study

the congested situation and report on the possibility of

relief. The contittae reportel that a w*alanth of

374,Z3 etere might be ivailebla. r. Kadderly did not

sign the reprt because be f.lt that a full state*nt of

tntcrterenc wtth X)AC programs ehould have been pre

aented to e2avttent of nrce offlitsls. No action

was taken on the report of tha con*ittee,

nre1 otzt1 snels

The en.rul trend in l92826 was tower the coma

ere1lizat10 of aveilnb1 re facilities, ieh eight

have bean suttable for educationsl. use. t)urtng this time

*en te oollee ntttn es under process of dovelopment

and while it wse not ees1ned to * regional. chennel, the

wevelentb woe constantly betn bitted to more undeotr

able spots. The conclusion to be drawn tr the above

f*ct to that snj station can not be operated fr adu

sttonsl purposes without keeptn pace with commercial



iutrà. i true ea cci1ir with respect to tine

of oper.tic* m the sir arid udernX*tit or q&iipent.

-AL . ktvi1L Resortse ttt i96)

In connection with the home interest programs a radio

cook book wes to be gtiten to all those people writing the

station vin date o reception, Advantege wee tsen of

the bcok ditrtbutiori t tblite itatener diatrVition,

in'ing )ctober, 1roveber eceuib.r, a total of

187 rcquute were received, oriiuttn es to1lows

Within 25 ile of th tetton

25 to 5' ri1ea of the tet1on

5 to 75 rniles f the stat io

ver 76 i1es of the stettn

b't in *O,n

Dut f tete

5? or

4. or 23%

13 or '7%

1]. op 1%

33.

187 or 100%

&aL Otj 4$4 AD iatt 2 2I

tetion K8 at Independence, 4ieeouri, operating on

the øeme frequeney as KAC (1060 kiloeyclea) filed with

the Federsi ?adto maiseion an application to increase

ts power to 5000 watts, On eptombsr 28, 19261 a brief

was prepered bi the projrsn director, r. i, L, Kadier1y,

protesting that sueh increase wou1 further intsrfere with
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broct frr tH ttetion. oie reeks 3eter nottft.

w received bi the station that the eppiiontto

at LD had boen deiied b the orøi Rd

i!&q !attin !6*2?)

The etetton wee operated with preottoally the same

tsehnicsl 5t.U!) thIeh ws ern,1oye the preee1in year.

ertition at t'eqteney of 11.O kI1oey3ee, or

2'lO.l rioterri,

cras were regulsn'ly presnte4 three evauine per

zdij'0 r eaaj nc 'tday, ¶hese were eueut*i

after epterber 2, 1926, by the ddittan of farm progzeue

t ni:e the 3ohcft1e rnont tnuaun throuhou t the week during

the evenii evode.

Th cdlition tr the reuier rrogrsz schedule the

etatir went on the eLr thttseven times ?r extra broe.

esete, Thefl were mpoeed at nvatio', ethletl.e

CO1tOt9, bnqtets, nn3 the enwLlal e11ege baeaa]sureate

id yence;t exercises.

The tetiøn wie operated times drth the esr,

It has been totmi ic,itb1e to obtain the ex*t ntrnbe

of hrs of eratio,

Th orier to check the repoee 'f the etntor'n

i1enee a f corre ndenca we3 mane, Letters

received duriri etber, oveiber, ertd ecether, 1996,



indicated the following:

94 letters originating within 25 miles of the stitton

29 letters from 25 to 5 miles from the station

V letters from i'egon points beyond 50 miles from

the station

c letters from other states

Under terms of a nes Federal Rsdio La, enacted by

Congress and approved February 2,

eral sdio ommiesion, * brief was

terference with the college progre:

area of iOA. From correspondence

following interference was noted.

the f om of prrsm haterodynes.

1927, creating the Fed.

prepared showing in..

s within the service

and observatIons the

This was wholly in

KFW I V t ime a 4 times

FAb S times 5 times

KSMR 7 times

These data have been submitted to further show the

congestion which existed bifore LAC was given its present

aszignrnent.

1927 marked the fIrst year of a complete radio eer

vice to the people of regon from The Oregon 3tsta Agri.

cultural College. The station was operated in a noncom.
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marcial tvoughout the year on 1tonday, ednesday

and 1rid evenings. uring the regular school year, *

daily venin schedule of was observed during the

evening hours only.

Innovations of this year at broadcasting marked the

use of phonograph records by K1AC. The method used con

sisted of playing the records on an orthophonic Vietro

end picking up the music acoustically on a microphone

p)acea In front of the sound chamber.

Msoeisted Press news service was first extended to

the public from 1CCAO during this year.

eohntq.l cattq uri 192Z

Very few changes were made in the technical tacilitt

of the station during this time. :ince the transmitter

was entirely opereted from storage batteries, the operstt

was consigned to periods of limited duration, The brosd

cast schedules and the demand by the public for a more

complete service had made the college Extension ervioe

supply a conrntantly enlarging service. This entailed the

necessity of staying on the air far long periods of time,

)ue to the inability of the storage battery operated

transmitter to perform under long perioda of broadcasting

the station wee closed down on June 25, 1928
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t e r eat$. n

The trsrsiitter, located b Apperson Hall with

the associated std1oe located in the Mminietrstion

Building on the reor4 tete College campus, was closed

down tar the lest time on Tuly 51, l)2B, b the operator,

Grant Faikert.

This transmitter, operated on a bend of undesirable

wavelengths, assmblad at a small outlay of money, end tn

stalled in a location which was not surrounded with

physical factors conducivø to radio transmission, had

performed in a favorable manner. It had been in operation

for three years, and had given to the state a 3ust return

for th money spent for its construction. fle design

and construction had been accomplished by trofeasor Jacob

Jordan of tha Department of hysios.

Rtgpitulsti QoUee Admintsjretio

In negotiations with the Oedere3. F8d10 oanisaion

beginning in ecember, 3S)27, an official re'esontetive

of the college had said that if the C isaton would eseua

flsC a wavelength free from interference and adaptable to

coverage of the State, the college stood ready to install

* 1000 watt Western Electric station.

Acting upon the aboie tact, srd learning that 1r.

Rerold . Lataunt, fl_j appoied Federal Radio
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C,iesioner fr t!'s western distriet was to nmke a tour

of the )reon district, arrsnernente ware made by !r,

r, Kadlerly to eonfiu wIth him ,n eeamhar M, 192'l, in

?ortlend. Prior to that meeting eonferenoes were held by

Mr. Kadderly with Dr. Weniger, !r. Jordan and Biraatøs'

Marie to consider the need for mare power and a more

suitable wave length for K)AC, A brief was prepared by

r. Kadierly, Director ?apis, end Dr. Weniger showing the

background & radio at the collage, nd the interference

existing with the educational broadcasts, end the oon

stent wavelength shifting of the collage station. This

brief, presented to v. teFount, contained the statement

that the college stood reedy to install a 1000 watt

Western 1leotrie stetion.

bt.inin s tnbe

In order to 1l-w the reader to more easily conpre.

hand the economic end polittoel negotiations necessary

to obtain a suitable rione broadcast aeeinmsnt for

the college, the negotiations wtb the radio oommiston

have been briefly summarised as tollowst

1. Aiplication for construction permit for *

watt ieatern i1eotre inetsl3atton was sert to the U. S,

itadlo o,nmIssicm under date c.t J*nuuy 4, 1928.

2. Letter from mtssioner Lafount dated January

21, 1928, saying that application for radio station
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construction permit had been received and would be given

attention as soon as the enste confirmed appointments of

members of the commission,

3. Telegram signed by President Kerr, February 1?,

addressed to Mr. Lafount calling attention to the tact

that certain *cttic Coast stations had been given power

or wave length sdjustment and aeking him iethu' or not

action on )Ms appitcattn would follow,

4, Letter from *r. Lsfount to Dr. Kerr, February 18,

explaining sdusthnte mentioned in talegram from PresiM.

dent Xerr.

5, i?ebrusry 27., letter tom),. Redfern trims.

mitting construction siit dated at aehington February

18, authorizing 1004) wattS power, date of commencement

2*rch 1, 1928, date of required completion of construct.

ion September 1, 1928, time of operation daily to 8 p.m.

on 270.1 meters or 1110 kilcoyclea.

6. Telegram from Jommtssioner Lafount dated at

aahington February 25, instructing KAC to divide time

with M1t at Msdford,

7. Mght letter sent Lafount by Kadderly February

28, advising that on March 1, CAC would go to new sehedule

operating from 12:80 to 1:16 p.m. daily exae$ Sunday and

6:30 to (3:00 p.m. daIly except undsy.
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r. ttt rrorr r. Lount dated Februsy 29, saying

that TT btt vae ot C'a requireL*nt an

plsft!ng tht,t the mteton believed there siou1d b$ no

iterferene frorzi EX, eddtn tt he, Lafount, 'eta trying

to et a good eeiruent friz'

. 1elegre igrcd by 'restdent k(err addressed to

1r, Lafour,t dated *reb 1., renewing application for 830

icflocyclea or oth tiequeey between SQO end 1000 kflo

sycles that iil1 perait reepttcn of icCs programs tthd

otat tntertrae, In this wre stt*rtin we eslle to

th rtwther ongeation rested near the WSVØ length by

assignment of icx to 1080 ilcyc1es,

10, Terem from stount dsted sroh 5, saying that

commisie,n feels that iAC would not benefit by assignment

to 030 kilocyolas, adding statement that "there is eb.

solutely no reason why your programs should not be heard

all oier )regon..,I s doing everything in my power to

secure better wave length".

11, Radio statement for President err. In oon

fererice with ir, Weniger an r. Jordan following tele-

grams end letters received from the radio commission in

late Febrery (see above) it wea decided that we should

enlist the epport of our onrcasen in obtaining from

the Federal flnaio Comsston favorable action on our re

quest for a wave length to relieve us from existing
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irterference. Pe ttr beftre P,etdet

Kerr t o bt'ief onferre ?ehrut 2, vnd n later

cnfrenee was srh 3 7 re81e a etOtL.

ment had be,n rad for nt err unr r1ate it

nr'ch 2, it en efr to prove to bt that *14 from

senators nn re esonttiee ws o11ed for.

, 3r1ef for veeten. As e ottrowtb of the

3 oonferenco with e1cent err, r. K er1 pre

pared a brief to tmport the !,ettion t the oUee for

a save 1enth to ri1t reettcnni of A1's programs

without undue Interforenee. This brief is on fits. Six

copies were sert to Dirotor ris with a letter dated

aroh 14.

1. etter *tn re rding wave 1enith.

March '7, r. Kelier1y wrote !irectr Maria sdvoeatin that

either we be content with our present wave length (2'YO.l

netez's) and tight vigorously to hays it caared of 1nt*r

ference or thrt we continue our request for a hL' .e wave

length, nan1 a heing as rpetf ted in the radio law

and prepare to defend our request against opposition of

stations effected.

18, In last eptesber Mr. deziy conferred with

. . int or sn4in t'm srint rini ead

qul.red, as a present min!r,tn,, the hours 12:00 to l:)D p.m.;

2:00 to 4:00 p.m.; and 700 to 80C)
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lE. Under dte otctobsr 1, 1928, Ptreete *rie

trsnsdtted latter spered 1, sdder1 to Cnnitonr

Lafount snulztn ZOAC's new wave len8th, osl1in ettentia

to 1.nterterence bound to be snountersd, and euUestin$

tha.t s pernit ted to operate on 140 kfloeyslu, with

t of Miunta.

1'7. On October 12, ta1sra was rsoeived trz

nstor tetwer ssy1ri, he understood KQAC was not sstis.

tied wi.th sp t.tine a art end ixpressin desire

to be of ssiatsnoe.

18, On October 12, telegras vu dt*psteh.d to Sen.

stow Steise, saying was not ob3eeting to split tiss

a2Ssngoalnt but that our pob1sw was one of certain 1nter

tarmac (row other stationa on 1250 kilocyolsi, and tftst

on that frequency we could not et into Portland.

19. t'.lsgz'ss was raceived (roes Cowmisstoep Lafount

October 13, assigning K(C to 560 kflecyeles with unlirn.

15*4 tine on the sir.

20, On October 15, 3a tter and wIre were sent ensto

3teIvsr saying that new assignnent was very sati*fsctory

unless other stations also were changed to thereby crests

tnterterezce with

21, t Noveubep 9 i tasioner L(ount wired that

license was being issue4 CC to operate an 560 kfloeyclss

with 500 watts. On )eoewber 1, 19, poser was authortsd
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at 1000 watts.

The radio construction permit which wee received from

t* Federal Radio Coieeion covered a change in the Ices.

tion of the station from pper son Hs1i to the new Phleiea

ui1dtng, and a chune in the power frt 80C) to 1O0 watts.

At t* request of the ad nsttion Pr. Wen!er assembled

cost date b'tb e oeoosite broadcast tranaitter and a

wanuteoture4 inetel2atton. T!e c truetion per,it steted

that it would be automatically revoked if the 1000 watt

Set was nt in operation b September 1, 1928.

The eomprsttve costa, based on current quotations

were as follows,

LOOAtiY SbitT....D UI1

Composit. or 1ocell assembled transmitter
with asiocteted epsich input equipmexit l2,48l,00

ATD tTMT
estevn flactrie 1000 watt set f.o.b.
Philadelphia 18 ,450.O0

1Th Amplifier (for remote control
prorsma 60.00

Ppetght end Erpress

installation, R days ao,00

Conduit, wIre end !)0 .00
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L.flTr !T I 1ii 11II - hF 1) I!4U

Ei

The tollosin ts quoted tro a 3mtter troi )r.

igar to )r. !err oneernin the chove purhnae: 'Thee

cte do not tell the whole st'y. The 'e6tern !1ectric

set tn,ines sy tubes, coils si ne the last

nentioned rave rts tLat ennnt h irohnse ytherA than

owners of estern Electric sets. The set contains sever..

*1 safety tevieee of coplioeted desin and construction

that protect the tubes en othe' delicate tsrta ntnst

unusual electrie disturbances. These cannot be purchased

separately, nr san they be made here, Their sbøence

wtll rrohably cause eeeton*. tube fetluee end con.

sequent interz'uttcns in servioc as well s rn incre,aed

oereting cost. The eltty of the rorerie tin by the

pehase' set will, be good trot the stsrt an seemhled

net will have to be modified as erirnse dictates sfte

it in in use. The design ad constrtction of t),e necas..

sary chokes ei condensers is a lone rd tediots piece t

work, as t'ere are no eats o&!e. r. 3w iud
hsve to spend a greet swonnt of tine in invøstiattn

these problee before bTming construction. te would

have to start this iame4iately, as there i not tine fop



It between the cios of sahool in June end September let,

The purchase of the western Eleetric 1000 watt set is rae.

[ii!i 1T!ri

cc1 et4t* !192$)

The new transmitter we Installed on the third foci'

of the new ?li tea bildi 3!1 the campu3. itudIos were

1nntl1ed I Iet1 ti 11 fr te tz's:itttep,

ne ttiUon bcar zrot3.ot zi 5'O ki1oycle8 wtt un.

lt1te te iovenber 19, 1223.

The program sotedulee were as fflows;

12:00 to 1:00 p.a.

2:30 to 4:00 p. LaUy except sunday

7:00 to 8:00 p.m.)

.2f r em5t4tnj

The tr emItter Iatal1od at JIC ,as manufactured

by the etern leetrIc Company as $ result of development

wci'k done in the *11 Telephone Liboratortes. The unit

was shipped to the college as a salt excited treemitter

of the SA type and was converted for crystal control op.

cretin during Inetelistion by Mr. L, Tsrney, ginur

fci' the ceetern 1ectrIe ompeny. Re was ssaistød In this

by r. Jordan and 3z'ant FeIert.

The stn installation of the statIon was aide duping

the euer of 1928 by Professor Jacob Jordan of the Physics



Figure 9 - The main KOAC studio as constructed in 1928.
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Figure 10 - 1000 watt installation in 1928.
Mr. Jordan and Dr. Weniger.



5c

Ispartrent, The transmitter as installed ha* been shown fri

Figure 10.

Iue to the tact thtt the station was assigned to

operate on the freQuenoj of 1110 kX1occ lea then it was

purehsed,nn ana qatez aa intalii' *ith t*i 80 foot

ate1 t'wer p.ecei 'v te tu1x well! m nu and

Ltirctoz7 iiii1t, peti1. etween

theao toea * type attennu cte th a oti

cal cage lead in.

!t11 $its)1 r e uepqy sne

Ocineident wltk, the ttne ttet the installation of the

antenna was iplste, a telegraz was received from the

Federal Radio C iieer statg that K)AC had been assign.

ad to the frequency of GO kt1ocyeie. Te sntna ieh

had been erected was sbsmqtentl taken down snd raeon.

itruoted by lengthening the eieotz'icsl portion as muob as

poebl, Thowever, it was found that the sntenne oeuld

not b de ettiiant for a treqenoy lower thin a bout 080

kilocyoles.

Al a result the antenna W1Gb was finally installed

1 fl iIZ 1iT

efficiency was found to be about 80%.
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21 r.tion 21. t 3290 t1t8t (1929)

of the importrnt questions whioh rose innnediatslv

was: What will the coat of operation of the new station

be? A cost sheet hee been included which also shows the

lose of tt frcnn mechanical or electrical fatiures.

Cost of 'pt Ion 21 )AC (1942J

During the period July, lC2O to june, 1930, L)AC

ss on the eli' 1416 hours. The budget for that yssi'

totalled 2,l85.36. iza1uding depreciation the cost was

as follows:

Cost per hour -

Assuming 2000 depreciation (for' OflO year)

Cost per hour *10.02

Mechanical and eleotrloal difficulty

(including power failure)

Personnel losses

Total broadcast time lost

through shutdowns

3 hours 6 mm.

3 bourn $4 mm.

Cp1ete t Rnort servip Xnauurte (1929)

On August 19, 1929, after arrangements had been eom

pleted between r. L. , $reithaupt, ztension eonoeiist,

and the United tates .suresu of Agricultural Economics,
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cia began the twice deil7 broadcasting of current market

quotations on farm commodities, The market reports were

taken directlt from a lesesi wire maintained by the uresu

of gricultura1 cono ice end edited for immediate pre.

sentation over K)AC. This service has been continuous to

1937 md has been augcented with numerouø timely eusries

end outlook reports by Mr. re1thaupt. K)AC has been

recognized as maintaining one of the most complete non

commercial market report services in the United tetes.

sintainin 2. ZC)AC L'ime tcne

The year 1931 marked a crucial stage in the history

of K)AC. Te tollotng is a chrmologioel record of tha

circumstances which have influenced the development of

the stetiont

A. ammerciel application filed on the stste-

owned station.

Station KTFI, TwIn Fells, Idaho, tiled

application for the use

time. Harry k, Fead, P

plicetion for a new 250

installed in eler, and

unused time.

. Action on Applications

of xAC'a unused

rt3 nd, filed epa.

watt station to be

for use of the KJA

3oth of the above applications were

set for hearing by the Federal TadIo Com



mission on January 29, 191.

C, Results of £ppliostions

!xantnar R. . ilyde for the fadere1

Radio CcmAeeion, reoc.unended isinst

ilarry . head end TFi. His recOmmsndei

tion wee officially tendered to the oa

mission and tranitted to the college

under date of June 4, 1931.

I), xceptions Piled

1F1 filed exoeptione to r. Hyde's

report. Under date of september 11, 1951,

the Pederal hadlo Cosission overruled the

exceptions ar dented the applications of

Harry . Reed end iTFI,

Ru]tn .2L eda1 sdjo isaLpi 1tmi d
AtiOaL

)enerel Order o. 105 was tesued y the f?ederal Red to

Commission to become effective on !eay 1, 1931. The order

required that all stations assigned the *uivilege of an

unlimited time license were required to operate twothtrds

of the broadcast day exclusive of Sunday. This applied to

K)AC and meant that the station wee required to approxi.

metely double the number of hotn's oi" opeetion per day,

The minimum schedule time was to be 12 hours per day.



Time on the Air reviou to u1s 12 sour g4u]
- -. -- L

urtn the tine fron ctnber thrwgh otober, 1)31,

the station wns oersted 18'19 hon's, 30 riinute. This did

not omp1y with Ru'e 105 of the i'e1crnl 1 to oteston.

The distribution of pr'ems s as follows, 'r3grame

being broadcast on 310 different days. A total of 205 ra

mote control rcrame ware broadcast.

Women' a !)Id Gymnasium 10
iiejl Field 9
Manor tel Union 5
ten'a Gymnasium 8
?itaeide Theatre 17

Total 205

Percentage of time devoted to vsrioue olasese of pro.

gram matartaist

1arm talks and service
441 Club programs
omsr programs
Other talks and service

Total for all talks
end service materiel

Musical entertainment (live
talent)

?iionoreph records
Ath tic contests

Total entertainment

Miscellaneous

Total ttxae

18.4 per cent
2.2
10.2
l2 .

43.4

12.6
54.0
3.5-

49.9

6.9.

100.0 per cent

rooeIue )o11.g in Com'jing i&tb R 106

A budget estimate submitted to the sdtntatretton by
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1i, W L. sder1y ttitto tt to 3titiO wuk re

quire 6,DO) nnuaiy to orste 12 hours pr day.

Thsrefori tho fol1wr aotto ws taken

Is. KM) 1d not op1y tth the ra1ing on the diite

of its enoroemnit w!itth wa ¼iy 1, 191.

£, gis1etive action wus taken on the stattn as

followe: enste Joint eirisl No, t, asking

the *cere1 Radio ru,tssion to ex1ude !ck

fron the provisions of 1 enersi )rder 1)6, was

passed and sent to the sdars1 adio Cornwis.

sion.

Sexists Joint tu,1utton No, 28, epowertng the

atate board of fligtter EducatIon to provide for

use of K)A by the state boards, conieaions,

otioere, etc.

UndeD this resolution data were assed on the

coat of establishing rernote control stuUos at

Sa1sn end on the University of Jregon osupue.

At1i Jo iss ion uber

July 14, 1931, a eetin was srraned between

Federal adio omtssioner Lafount, Oornor !eier, and,

merniera of the :tate iosrd of tIiher Lduoation, The eet

trig vas attended by the fo1long people esse&)1s4 in

Governor eier'e of1oe at Jale,



?ro. t!e 3tnte 3*d of Nther th*eetton

c, L. Starr, arw
, , 3ston9, neber

Dr. . E. Lindsay, eeretary of the board

Pros the University 'it )ren

President A. ZI. Is1l

Alfred Poars, Dean of General Eztenaion

Fz'os Oregon state OollQe

Ppssidt W. J, Kerr

Dt*etor Paul V. 1sris, Apleulturel stensian

Dr. W. Wenig*r

W L, Keddarly

Pros the Oregon Worasi Sehools

President J, S, .sndir$

Others present

. F. csrleton, ecratsr7, State T.sohmrs

Assosiation

arlee 'ray, Superintendent of State Poltee

Senator Charles *el4ary

3. M. 3urgess, State Departaent of Eduastion

As a result of this sonference the following state.

sent undar data of July 16, 19l, was forwarded to ts

Federal Radio osatsston:
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the Honorable flderal sdio Comtsston
ashtngton, 1 0.

Gent lament

We, the undersigned, in behalf of the tate
of Orcon, respectfully request that radio station
OA0 be granted an extension of one year in which
to comply with the provisions of your order mum.
bar 105, effective sy 1, 1951, requiring all
stations operating under a full time license to
be on the air a minimum of twalve hours per day,
exclusive t undsys.

At eonfererve held in the ftie of the
overnor of )regon on une 14, 1931, it was our

privilege to Dresent to ti'. tero11 A. 1afount,
your member representing the Fifth Radio Zone,
the facts supportir this request. e feel that
ommtssioner Lafount understands the circumstances
compelling us t spp*s1 tr additional time, and
that be i1l be able end ready to eoni1m the
claims, herewith submitted, that soh action will
contribute to the public interest, convenience end
necessity.

e pledge our unittd efforts to consummate
at the earliest date possible an expansion program
already formulated. This program contemplates:

1. Immediate epeneion f the r*eent broad
caste over K)AC from five hours to ex hours per
day. The budget for the fiscal esz b,1nning
Jul7 1, 1931, approved by the )regon tste 3osrd
of xUgher 4ucation, will tneet the coat of this
azpension.

2. Daily, except unday, broadcasts from
the campus of the Univereit of Qreon, at Lugane,
by means of remote control facilities,

3. Daily, except Sunday, broadcasts from the
1tete capitol at Salem, to be participated in by
numerous state offices and commissions, such as
the overnor, secretary f tate, tete treasurer,
Stata superintendent of ub3ic instruction, 1ibra
nan, department of agriculture, department of
police (for duestionsl purposes only, not jfla*
eluding apprehension of oniminsi, highway aom
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mission, industrial accident eomtsaton, state
forester, fire marshall, cporetton commissioner,
public service eomzniasioner', dep.rtnent f vocet.
tonal e!ucetion,

4 ParticIpation by three t:tate nors1 schools,
and, It desired, by 1il1eette University, a pri.
vetely endowed ethodiet eo11ee located at Salem,

The combined program resources of the eduee
tionel inetituttns end public agencies enumerated
above, including the leased wire connections with
the market news sece of the UnIte4 tatee Dc.
partment of ricuItur., will permit full oomp1I.
enc* wIth the twni hour ntinm program servIce
required in your order nunber 105, and provide the
eltisens of the tate f oregon wtt educational
end service proztsm of ineattmetla va1u.

Is o1ly dependent upon public funds or
private donetiors for auppo't. t was established
in 1t22, wen a tV ntt traratItter was built by the
State ol1cee sios rtmet. In the tall t
1925 a 800 watt transmitter ,rns p1acd in operation
end the program erlsred. n te summer of 1920 the
present modern estern :1eotrc equpnent was pin'.
ehased nd installed in the new b)* lea 2uild trig on
the campus. The station *nd studio equipment, ax.
elusive of the building In which it is housed, re
present an Invetent of rotcate1y 4.5,000,

It Is our purpose to comply with your order
number 118 and install, prior to uns 22, 1932, the
necessary device r limiting to 80 cycles, plus o
minus, the deviations from our assigned frequency
(850 kflocyclea.

(iore modern frequency oontrol equipment was to
be required on June 22, 1032.)

These facts are cited to indicate that the
station now m*ets, nd tt is our p pose that it
shall continua to meet sil the rquireente as to
technical efficiency pooed by ,ou.

wanty per cent ! 1Oz$ radio audlinoC is
within a radius of fifty miles of Z(DA; 76 per cent
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of the tste'e radio audience is within a radius
of 18 miles of the station, end 08 per cent is
within * 100.e4le radius. This includes the city
of Portland, over the larger portion of which )A

is wel]. received. Lxeluding Portland from the eon
sidarstion altogether, 41 per cent of the state's
radio audienos remains within the 11X)-mile radius
from th station.

eltnble cheeks indicate thet the daily term
broecloe9te, the narket news reports, the homemaker
hour, the 4.. 1ub proarss, the business reviews,
the lecture oureee on various subleote end
other program featz'es are widely received and
'reotly a reite by the e1e o4 ts tate.

ja the above statements indioste, e record
of the station is one of progress. otwithetand.
Th lerge re etions in eantmvftated eelties
for other higher educationsi aetivitte, a fifty
r cent inreaie ii contemplate for the v*inten..

snas and opratton f for 's year beginning
July 1, ll, In vtew o' the number of persons
resebad education by radio i relatively max..
pen a ye.

It is eontepintec that the programs herein
suggested shall be of special interest and benefit
to the citiaene of rssn. Thair looal application,
which *dds to their value, tends in tact to render
them inappropriate £r c 'ain r.)sdoe8ts covering
groups of states, It La our epsriene a'd 3u&ig.
memt that It Ia only by owning and ipattn tt*
own bromdeeetin station that t!1e tate of 'regcm
can beat be served with educational p'ograne iuh
as those contenpieted in plans for expanding the
scope or KAC1a schedule.

Loss of sny part oi the time now assigned to
the station, or any other circumstance preventing
the final onsuenetton of ur obeetivem, will be
distinctly against the nubile interest, convenience
and necessity which ongresa, by its aetmcnte, has
eouht to safeguard.

The Iregon legislature will not convene again
in regular session for a year enr a halt (Jenuery,
1955). In the meantime we shall be diligent in our
efforts to s,ctre in any manner open t us the Thnda
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required for the expsnstcm outlined in this stete.
tnsnt,

We therefore bespeek yoir tsvorsble øonstder.
stion of our request for tolersnee end disoretion in
the sntrceent eat ion 5 of 3enersl order nuaber
105 is it sppliee to stetioi XUAC pith r.srd to the
ttalve hour tnimua broedsosting *hdi.

XL*dIO

2

I1en tbou t ?cr o.ng isi tetecert were

trsneeittea to the Pederel ic3io ozttftsion, the 6entlemen

of the teeion W not feol gt the stete ehould be

allowed t pernte wthot e 1rin th the rulee and

regulsUone i'b the :oieior hcd t!puloted.

ist 05, 1931, the edere1 edto mission de

oidd to renew the ileenee r 9 days, petdina aon

ideøt1on of the petition for a ser's tine in which to

meet tho provisione of :enez1 er i)6

nI 2t titri

eptimhew 1, 1931, the ommisson dinied the pet

ition and eited *C for hearir n October 15, to pass

upon appli,otion for renewal of 11,ense,

Lii'; u che with t tiont om

Upon erer of detdel of reuea1 it the iteenes of

the radio station to ti tste, tie .tte srd üf aih.r
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Eduostion executive committee authorized the station to go
to a 12 hour schedule end simultaneously suthorised the
commercialization of k; to the extent necessary to ain
tam $ 12 hour schedule.

Oommtsetonar Lfount stated that he felt it would be
disappointing for a station with the purpose srx activity
of IflA to be forced to turn to commercial oparetion,

2 cia ti1.)
12 .our broadcasting Liohedule n eptembor 21,

1931, the station increased its operation from approzi.
metely six and one.half hours per day to twelve. This

brought the station into conformity with the regulations

of the Federal odio ;omaiseion and the license was re

newed for the customary period of six months.

Time of )peratton and oet 'cr flour with 12 flour

Schedale * etween June 2, 1931, nd July 2, 1932, 1A'

was on the sir 2980 hours end 12 minutes. Costs wore as

fol1ow:

Iperating (including
power and transmitter
parts) 93'7.59 2.35

Program

Total *22,313.58 *9.47
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8 STATE B)AJth JF RIGRER E)UCATITh C')WSfl)ERS TUE
FUTURE T)F K)AQ

tsr1y in ??.srch, 1982, the station was told that the

tate Board of Btgher :4ucation had assigned to its fin

ames committee the responsibility of investigating the

value of K)A' and the possibilities of continuing the

station tz'on the financial standpoint. This committee

asked that Fresident Kerr end representatives of the sta-

tion meet with it in Portland, March 17, ml th information

on the extent to which the station is heard in the stats

and the value placed upon the programs by listeners.

rgn conøernin KT)A

Director Marts called a conference on undey, March

13, 1982, of li. 1. Seymour, L. . rireitbaupt, Miss Clan.

bel. ?ye and Mr. ICaddenly to determine details in going

direct to the radio audience for answers to the above

questions. utbonity for the procedure had been obtained

by Freal.dent Kerr from C. 1. starr, chairman of the board.

Subsequently statements were prepared and broadcast

on the two following days only. These statements asked

for an opinion of the listeners concerning the worth 4'

the station to them,

The response was immediate and almost unanimous. It

wee tmediste in that 988 letters end postcards flooded
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the station in one day fo11o'win the first announcsant of

the desire of the Loard of Higher Education to know what

the public thinks of the activities at the station. It

wee almost unanimous in the final count, whiob wesi

Continue the station 2898

Discontinue the station

total 2904

Notes Of the six who did not wiah the station

continued five were from Crv.ilis and were being

interfered with.

'"1
flter President Kerr end Mr. , P. Irvine, member of

the board, had made a plia the tat ion, Mr. Pease,

chairman of the finance committee stated that the station

would be financed on the basis of 36,0O0 per year for 12

hours pr diem operation,

Diversion d fro* t e

Since the Oregon senate had authorized the use of

1)AC for gereral dasuinstton of stats business in 3sn.

ate Joint .:esolution o, 28, the station was aithartzed

by the overnor b obtain budget funds from other state

boards and commissions whersvsr a The Oregon

stats oerd of Fr, etry and The ;tate k3oard of Lontel

xaminera were the only ones who were in a position to



use and contribute toward the operation the station,

Contributions were made by those two boards and as a result

both oz'ntzitions used the statior extensively for a con

tact with the public, The ststtot was ueed for the dis

tribution of the daily tire ieather foricast by the Forest

Sexy ice.

erpttqn cop wU the 2t 1 t4 KIT4

auz'vey was riade through the cooperation of two

radio stations 5.n Portland. The purpose of the survey

ws t aosnare the oprstion of these tetious with KA:.

The staff of was Sound to b composed at substan..

tially the sare number of persons as the ataff of the

other ttiona, X2 KJTh, consiertng the time on

the air for the three 3t&tion5.

!es Lx ontinuetq xAq

At the request of the ioerd of kiiher 4uoatton all

alternate future plans t or operation or disposal of the

station were presented. /4fter conference with staff mom..

bera concerned, r. Kerr presented the following alter..

nates to the board of higher ducation

, .atablisb remote control teotlities at slam

and i.ugene. This was recomrnded as the nost

desirable of the various alternatives, reatl

increasing the value of the station to the
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8tate snd or tLi a relatively epeniv.

eductiona1 arvice,

, LLeirtain opertion of to tatiou at orva1lis

øfl $ 12 houz' bsi as it was operating at that

tiwe,

C, Lease station with attempt to reserve tir* re

quired foe' educational bz'oadcstting. 4ttention

was caUed to the fact that the Federel fladlo

:oiieston would require notification 60 days

prior to the conteplstive date of transfer.

ring control of the station.

D, )perate the øtetion on a reduced time bests,

thereby iaorittetn the full time license,

li. loee station and sell equipment.

*Ji$iQfl 9 PL&I5 ..a O1ItiLfl K

Lfter much discussion and invetigstton the LIoard

decided to procade with the operation of the station in

compliance with Uie second recoended alternate given

above. Under this plan a station was to be operated

12 hours per da on a noncommercial basis,

Creatpn itadi aftcaøttr tt?tJIt

Under the general reorganization of the State :ollag.,

the nivereity of ;regrn1 nd three state noraal shoole,

the radio ststin was transferred to the }eneral xtension
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Ditsion, 2hi division was a iuistrsted bj i1fred

owes, i)e s. sril i4rector, located et 814 rcg*i ui1d

ins, iZtl52U, ;1gne r. , . dder].y wa naned

mansger of the atetion at rvaliia, It vise felt by the

board thst unsr this organization the station could be

ued to greaar advantage by tho Ureon tste yetem at

fligher ducstion as a whole.

dcen urin 1c23

During this period the stetion was opereted 12

hours per day exclusive of :::unday. Program features

were added and numerous regular features of the station

were expanded. £3y means of special authorization from

the Federal h.dto Ooiiseton, the station wee given per

ssio t) reduca its houzs of operation trot 12 to S

per day urine the months at ipril nd Lay. turtng

this period r. . L. aáde1y resigned as zanaçerof

the station to accept another sition Ui was suo

eeeded in this position by r. Luke L. hoberts.

During this time the wogrem service wee greatly

expanded, flth the advent of the station being operated

to serve the tate syatem in general, a number of pz'o

grews were supplied trans the University f rean and
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the State Nors1 School at onouth.

X4umerous home ec9nnnioa clubs were organized through

out the state and a solid response was received thi' ough

the formation of listening groups.

A school of the sir was organized and presented by

Mr. Alexander ktull of the etetion staff. Courses were

offered in Elementary wnish, !lemontsry )erman, ueie

Interpretation, History of Music, lementary 'lay Writing.

The time of presentation of these courses was set oo

operetii,el, with the schools ic were using the material

to su,plement resIdent Instruction.

Bulletins scherhtling the programs from the station

were prtted nd meiled to a selected list of interested

lIsteners.
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FEDEiAL ASi0NKT. T T1 )REGON STATE
AGR ICUTTURA :c c :LLE3E

C.].

Dee. 1922 280 856 50 K?DJ

Jan. 14, 1926 264 1180 50 KFDJ

Oct. 2, 1925 254 3.180 500 KFDJ

Nov. 1], 3.925 282.6 1060 600 1PN

Nov. 26, 1925 280.2 10 630 YFt)J

June 15, 192? 270.1 1110 500 K)AC

Nov. 12, 192? 534.6 b60 1000

Sept. ', 1029 545.5 550 100C) I(OAO

Th, operation from etetber , 1929 to ?uoh 31,

195?, has been on the frequency of SbO ki1ooyo1ss, un.

limited time, with a powc' of 1000 watts.
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Figure 11 - Graphic analysis of listener response to KOAC programs. The peak
of 1934 was caused by the distribution of a bulletin advertising the progrRins.



Figure 12 - Financial history of C showing total cost per hour of operation.
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PRESENT STATUS )F
EA1It) STAflDN K)AC - 1937
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1, PRE&ENT sTATUS W J1'i1 ThTIO? IU)AC - 193?

Radio :tstton K)A1 is tully equipped with a '7estern

?Ileotrio D'98O2O Radio Transmitter, and attendant speech

input and monitoring units,

f photograph has been included (Figure 13) showing

the equipment as tt is errenc d tor use at the present

time, The transmitter has been converted ror operation

at 1X) per cent modulation and its performance is corn..

parable to that of the moat recently developed equipment

of the same type. A modern speech empUfier has been

added alon with suitable measuring equipment for carrier

stability, carrier shift, and modulation parentage. An

oscilloscope for interstage cheoldng of circuit adjust..

ment is also svatlehs. This use of storae batteries hsa

been brought to a minimum by the conversIon of existing

speech arnlIfiers to a1ternstIn current operation, and

the installation of the latest type speech amplifier which

Is connected In the ma in prorem line.

snamit te1:

The transmitter now in use is a product o the 'eat..

am i.lectrie company, and ws sold to the teta of regon

in 1928. it has been In ntInuus service sines that

time. For odemnIsetion thia trensit tar has undergone



Figure 13 - The KOAC transmitting installation as it is installed
in 1937.
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two s3or conversions PS fo11owa

1932 Converted, by Mr. 8. R. Cole of the k3eIl

Telephone Labret,riee, b the eddition of

a system of frequency oontrol to hold the

station within the plue or minus fifty cycle

deviation as required by law,

137 Qonvorted by otu £. aner and r. Qrant

eikert tr u'eeae the mduietion cepebflity

from 3 per cent to 10') per cent. This

version irc1t4ed the tntei1atton of a 5YX

volt evcury vapor rectttier. The unit r

pi*cød the 4000volt motor eneratcr set,

A conversion also wa made o the moiatd

amplifier, with the irotøiietton of an &n

proved neutrs1iir bridge srronerent in the

power smplifer ircutt.

resns of these eor corverotcne, supported th a

lnr rwmber of enn1ier cnvereiora end prcverenta, the

tetion h kept abreeet of apparatus development n the

brondeat field in a respectable *nner.

A etrict routine of maintenance procedure, patterned

after that practiced in the oranisction of The Pacific

¶Lelephone and ¶eieraph Company, has reuecd to a minimum

the loss of prre time due to mechanical and eleatriesi

failures.
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A bloek di*'sm of the equipment an it Ii installed

.t the resnt time (W. E. D98O2O) has been inolutied,

and is shown in !igure 14, The ez'ystsl temperature eon.

trol tubas have been omitted an has the audio nonito

rectifier. iu)t 14 has been included meinly to show

the srsnement of the oscillator isolation o buffer

sta*s, tne point at which modulation takes piece, end

the err nreent of the linear amplifiers, !soh vacuum

tube as been labeled wth the characteristic clese of

operation into whiet it tails.

The audio freqneney irouita have been shown in block

fern in Fture 15. On this diare the impedance of the

oonnaetft circuits bee been indiested since the voltas

across the circuit for a ten level is a function of

the imedence across whieb it bee bs celcuisted, In.

nediataly below each unit the characteristic audio tr*.

quenoy level in decibels has been plotted. Ybar an at.

tanutor or nonttorinç control bee b*en intrsduesd the

ttentuøtion reflf$ of the eontrc1 hs been indicated grsp

lee 11 31

Pigure 16 ban been included to show the audio Sr..

quenoy response of tbS station. This usually is termed

the sudic fidelity of the ayste. Curve h was taken only

with the audio frequency speech input equipment, urve B

is the response t the ntrs syatet from the microphone
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Input ter'tins1s thr'ou&t tt trsneiitter, includIng the

modulator, the uoduletsd amplifier, and tha two linear

power amplifiers, This curve is as nser to the overall

response as it is possible to obts.n by conventional

methods, It indicates the audio frequency range that can

be transmitted to the listener's radio and It should be

noted that the audio response of the present KJ trans.

eittez' i.e coflstant within plus or ninue tw, decibels

fron to Q00 cycles pe' second,

3' *aaureente f the audio harmonic dIetotIon

era sveil&4e at this time; it !s felt, 1wever, that

the total audio hationIc voltaee eereted in Ue eye.

tern will a& to a eu well below the 10 per' cent velu

specified by the tedeval na cmmseion.

°!i

During the spring of 193$ a survey of the )AC sew.

vice ares was mede by )tr. fl0 perkins, a mber of the

technical staff. A contour mep shing field Intensities

has been included as Pigure 1'?. rrorn this p and from

published census data the population tnd e nusr of

radio receivers wtbin the service area of have bain

tabulated ctni are tn1uded as Table '7. A asp showing the

distribution of listener reports has alafl baez included

as tgure 18.
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t atu hu been rare at ;oz'veiii, at the rading at

radio sinsie with reepeat to frequency aaaignmsnt. Zt

hee been round that radio tron isiiau is nueh tore stable

on the lower frequencies (80 kilooIes) than it is on

the hihsr frequetoiea (1600 kflocycles),

¶h$.s incicetes that KM ncw on 540 ldloeycies,

enjoys tranetisaiori which iii. tore fa itfree then t1a t

of nienr ether ztstiorni. Lia1 graphe ot E3V, KtI1, £X.,

and KJ are nveilablo in support ut the above ct*tewent.

it hs also Len deturied tbt trena lesion takes

place with 1e attsxui* ot& the lot f'equeneies, ifl

cpart of this a tlLble s eub tcd that itcatia the

power necusr to o ifltent V'ound wave, pDl.

zneZ7 c'Vz'a at G d1tne of '! tiii. çtex1e

betn ad bj the variotn stata w'e asctne as

a bsstt of oticulatior+. ?ypicvl lirntte Volley cn

ditions wtc cao &uiid

Frequaney Power necessary to pro. tstiOn Operat.
locrolea per dee 500 Ucrovoltc pci' tn ir.

øeoond water at 1 cities on this fre.

1 t T rM is_- i* 1 _i Zr-lu r-

50 1.0
620 2.3 Gw
40 10.0

Q0.)
13.80 48,4
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In conputing this table * ground conductivity of

.0.6zlO13C,G,S..E..U,snds*wsve1engtb
sutinne were used.

¶pJE I
l)sts on Population nd Radio Rice ivers
Within K*Cts 1)sy Tim terviae M!e*

(1930 U. %, Census)

Area Population PI*dIL*s Radio

1
1ieøtlts

Within 200 cl*z'ovolt con.
tour (9 count lest
01* okeuss, )Lultnomsb,
Washington, anhtlt,
Polk, M*rion, snton,

-
109.904 17*877 e5J8

7dthth 500 aicrovolt
contour ('7 counties:
flacksass, Ysohill,
Polk, Marion, Linn,
Lentan, Lane) 241,388 66,728 20,134

* U

8ts2s 953,786 267,690 118,299
- - i

1thin the area served by OAC with 500 miorovolt daytime

signal are:

26 per cent of begon's population
25 per cent of Oregon's families
22 per cent of radio receivers

Within the ares served by KOAC with a 200 aterovolt day.

tins signal sri:

84 per cent of )regon'a population
64 per cent of Oregon's fiaflies
'74 per cent of )regorz's radio receivers
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Present ttu of K)AC roçrsn

The pz'orame presented over K.:AC are designed to meet

the variel educational demands of a none mmerci.1 edu..

cettonal radio station. There rre certain specified pro.

grams that throughout the year maintain regular hours of

the day, for tnetane, the Homemakers' Kour at 9 o'clock

every morningj the farm hours at 1216 and 6:30 p.m.

dailyj 4.It Thab programs at 7:50 p.m. every loud.;. There

are other programs, such as the news broadcasts given at

12 and 6216 p.m. daily; weather broadcasts; visits with

home economies eteneion staff members at 3 p.m.; music

at regular intervals both morning, afternoon, end evening;

the School of the Air at 11 a.m. daily, and many other in.

portent educational programs.

Detail of these various programs shows the w1.d rsne

of service to the people of Oregon through their presenta.

tion. The broadosat of the Municipal ffaira program

presents in cooperation with the League of rsgon ;itiee

and the iur,eu of unioipel eaearch and srvice of the

Univestty of )regon many interesting sotivities that deal

with municipal government included on such a pro rem.

Also, in addition to government of municipalities, is the

broadcast of news notices of parttculsr interest to city

government off to isle. There a3s o is the broadcast at

regular intervals of programs from independent colleges
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throughout the State of )reor. 7hrough the medium of

euch a prorai these oo1ieea are able to present talent

and jive a picture of their fi1l of service, to the

students of these institutions pertictpsting a moat val.

usbie experience has been made available, Two of the

proraae of long stenciing on the schedule of 1C'A are the

two farm hours; the noon Laren hour at 12*15 to 1 p.m.

daily xoept Sunday; and the evening farm hour from 6:

to 7:O p.m. daily exopt unday.

These ogrsms bring to the farmers of regon, and

others as well, the latest developments of agricultural

research and other important sgriu1tiwel information of

value to the fermars in the operation of their enter

'iees. Also on these farm hour programs is the presents.

tion both noon and evening of a market report service be

lieved to be unexolled anwhara, This market report

aervice furnishes spot market qu3tetions at noon end

spot market quotation. and reviews in the evenin, It

is furnished over a govern*nt market news leased wire,

and the tnforistion is prepared for brosdesat by the sg

ricuiturel economists in the office of L. R eitheupt,

sgriculttu'ol economist of the )regon tate College Exten.

sion ervice. Every phase of agriculture is treated in

the farm programs, end not only are the farm epec1olist

of the State College included on the program but also
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representative farmere nd v,rkere in ?srr organizetione.

Theas prorrB have proven f great benefit financially to

)rec farmers.

Two other inportant ograts f long standing are the

Hoemskera' iour at 9 o'cloek a.m. daily ard the daily pros

ra given at 3:O p.m. The Homemakers' flour presents

many very tntereetin itee of value and usefulness to

the housewife both in the city end in the country. The

preeertstion it 3 p.rn. daily brin.a to the women of Ore

gon intervtew with t Home Eocrnomioe tenaion spectsl.

ists end eiany other prorsrns of interest snd usefulness

to women.

Through the medium of two tifteen..mtnute news

broaleseta daily from KCC, many throughout the tate of

)rsgon are made familiar with the etsila of the latest

happenings In the etata, national., and woz'ldwide news.

The tall details of these news events ann be learned from

the press, but a definite eervie is established t the

supplying of immediate news happenings.

f program that has been of considerable interest

throahout its duration, and one that is regarded as one

of the important ones over programs is the aarden

Club broadeast, This program is br*danst in cooperation

with the )re8on Federation o nrden luhe and makes

available the talents of specialists in the tate .:oj1ee
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'when so desired.

The .usinesa iour broadcast in cooperation with the

ohoo1 thusineas ?dninistration of the tatc y.ten of

kiigher .ducstion t a new prram inaugurated in 193'?

that is being well elved. This program brings to the

mioropione staff members from the tate ollage end Uni

versity, businassmen, and industrialists of )regon. The

usineas iour program presents ciatertal and t*lent in a

manner designed to serve the best interests of regon

busineis.

21rs are many other programs on the KA3 schedule

that are more or less on the ter basie, some of them

being seasonal but all designed to meet a very definite

decsnd and to serve the entire radio audience. As an

illustration of some of the seasonal prograa that are

broadcast is the annual 4i lub sumaer ahool held for

two weeks on the campus of ze'on tate :ollege, attended

by some 1600 to 2,)(X) boys and girls of the tate. A

very complete br*dosat is made of this sumer school,

such as the daily assemblies, the evening broadcasts

presenting various counties of the tate, the unday

religious service, end a final radio revue. This il

luatrates the nature and the completeness with whiob

seasonal programs are administered. It is realized that

the likes of all the people naturally vary, and it is
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with this viewpoint in mind that a well'balsnced program

is the de3ire,

Prasint State KJ4 2om ad with th duostip*s)

iLedi tattons (936)

In order to compare the activity, and the cost of

operation of K:)A with that of other educational tetiona,

a questionnaire was submitted to 38 educational stations.

This questionnaire was arranged and distributed by .r.

Luke L. floberts,'enager of K1A. Thirtyone of these

institutions replied and from the 18 stations operating

transmitters, date have been tabulated to indicate the

following:

1. Total hours an the air KC)AC second

2. Annual expenditures KAC fifth

3. Actual cost per hour )AC sixteenth

tabulation of the inetitut!one covered by the eur

vey has been included on the following page.



TABIJ III
OP t??tO .! I$?ITU7IOi

O AUIIUAL IP'L)iTU4 UR IL&DI0 21 1955

Stston nstituttos Annuel otn1 Lot*1
Ezpøndls uz* on cost per
ture Air M. Uour

wfl

wol
OAC

WJL
CAX

WLI
EAT

Uni*eret ot 1orids $80,100
tv.rsttr c tsosirz 15,000

Ohio &ite *t.rstt 25,000
!* t*t. o1Zege

,.

I,.

II

Is

. 5

$0.10
'7$
14.35
8,0?

'3'
7.10
8.0$
.00
'$5
15.95

IWt-.s5 ri

sSt.t o? 11ortda provides w 4itiez*1 ai,o for prei*r.tton of
pregr* oier other ststions.
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TABLE IV
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III. FiJPURE DEV!LO?M1NT

The following section outlines a suggested technical
expansion program for Radio $tation K)AO.

INTR )1)UCT ION

The suggested expansion program disoussed in the fol

lowing page. is pursued from the technical standpoint only

Secondary statewide coverage during daytIme can be

attained by KIAC with a logical *nd practical progression.

This progression must be toward the goal of the ultimate

in transmission efficiency as wall as en increase in the
power of the station.

In the deta exhibited in this paper the term 9!!

age implies only the availability of service. The term

j Implies the interested listeners and is, of

course, dependent upon program appeal.

Ststistiøs on availability of program service are

therefore based upon coverage. rLhe engineering profes
aion has divided coverage into four elaieifloattons:

1. Primary dsytim

2. eoondary daytime

3. Primary night time

4. Secondary night time
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In explanation, the primary coverage of the station

embraces that eras thrcughout whtoh the atition can be

beard without ob3eottonable interference practically all

of the time the station is in operation. Primary cover.

age is a guaranteed coverage. The secondary ooverage

ares of a ettiori is that throughout which the station

can be heard clearly part of the time, or embraces that

area in which reception may be accompanied by distur..

bsnces or interference which tend to mar perfection. It

is important that the present primary end secondary oov

eragee for daytime end nighttime be determined for X)AC.

These must be able to give tha following informatton

1. Coverage in square miles

2. Total population

During the last two years, engineering date have been

taken to show that the present nighttime primary coverage

of K)AC is substantially equal to that during daytime,

(For daytime coverage see Figure 1?.) The night lthita

tion is due to interference and signal strength variations

whieb are prevalent on socount of the refracted sky waves,

KOAC is, however, more immune to such disturbances than

any oth station operating with a regional assignment

of higher frequency. This is due to the low frequency of

transmission of 580 kilocyc3es.

Secondary nighttime ratings have not been given b.
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cause of the freakish transmission phenomena esused by
multiple retractions through the Kennelly$Iesvistde
layer.

Sufficient engineering experience has been gained

end empirical data have been taken to make possible $

prediction of primary and secondary daytime coverage rat..
tugs for K)AC on 550 kflocyclse, if a program of technical

expcneion were undertaken.

It should be noted that the pot*nttsl audience is
greater than the actual audience. The actual audienee
is dependent upon program appeal and the effectiveness
of pogz'ams can only be measured by a prsonal survey or
* measure of' what people do or do not do as a result of

hiaring the programs. Actual audience is not an engineer.
tug factor but is a program problem and will not be con
siderad in this discussion. The program of expansion has
for its goal the creation of a potential audience of 85%

of the population of )regon.

PMPOSALL F1R XPAW&I:fl :. RADIJ .>TATL)I KOAC

1. Modernise the transmitting plant of K)AC by tu
stalling a vertical quarter.wsvs steel tower in a suitable
rural looøtion, Erect a transmitter house of suitable
style end dimensions, and install 1 5000 watt transmitter
of standard manufacture.



2. Extend the facilities of the station in behalf of

the present potential *udinøe by sktng direct brosdoastii

ing available from the University c.t reon at Eugene end

the State capital at slem.

A 1)ISCU3SX)N )' PRWAL I

1aziui o sns ttqn

The following esetion of this paper deals with the

engineering sapsota relative to the location end initsl."

litton of a modern 500C) watt transmitting plant. Thu has

bian presented in the f*m of rawings md sketches in so

far as this etbod eou] be conveniently employed.

Th. plan has bean broken up into five seat ions as

follows:

1. Loostion of the nemjttfr ?lent

2. Radiating System

3, transmitter bpecificatione

4. Calculated Coverage

5. Cost Analysis

Plant

After an inspeatton of the terrain covering the avail.

able locations on property owned by the state college, it

was decided to locate the transmitter southwest of the city

on an area bounded by the north end south county roads run.

ning west of the state collage end its intersection with
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the cJorvallia..Newport highway. As a rureher nte on the
station looaton, that sect ion of the area knon es the
Thun raot wea aclacted, whioh ta u1et on the west by
the county roafl, on the otith by the CorvellisNewpot
highway end on the northeast by Jak Creek.

This location was selected because of the ist char.
cater of the soU near )ak ree, iah would result in a
low tana resistance. The total ohmic resistance of the
systen will icreby be lowerei i3 trat o land thioh
would be occupied by the b adcsting plant, hae been die.
carded as unsuitable for college farn use.

Power is readily available at the proposed lcstion
since it can be taken from the lines serving the city of
Philomath. eter from the Ocnvsllie Water Works 2yatem is
available on the adjoining roadway. (oiiuniestton and pro
gram lines to the studios in th Physics iuilding could be
construeted at a mininum of ecpcnee, since a pole line is

now available t the Poultry thtldtng, Witch is approxi.
sately 1EX) feat distant.

An *nalysis of the surrounding country has shown

that no irregularities of terrain are close enough to in.
fluence the rsdiatioi pattern of the station. One hill
of approximately one hundred feet higher than the base
elevot ton of the 450 toot tower is located 1860 feet to

the wastwsrd on the liansen Farm. Thi* hill is both too
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Figure 19 Location of transmitter house and vertical radiator on

the Young Tract, suggested grading and ground system specifica-.

tions.
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low *nt too remote to trx1uee a flDt.Caabl d1tortion

to the ohcuia' res3 tet ion tte2' of the ntmna,

; uap dtgtt1.i the l*tio f t'w tcz' arid the

tranauttter buildtn hs been orepared ani dt!natei as

?tuz'e l3. (roun ip if1at1ons notes, and grading

auationa have en included on thti map. The gound

itraa w3u1d etdrnd aci1oe the cree. bed but obnsrvation

of n 1tht treai drtn the reacnt flood ataes

uhow that thin ulI not he getroa, It has

elrio been foure1 frni inveat1jat. on that thc arcs

sed for thn etRtthn in not ocili flooded, since tlood

lug in this area oould not be ousod b. a bacwnar fr

the ilianette Ttver.

An artiste 81reteh of a tranrnnttter building of

oopatible design has been obtained and Included as

?igure 20. This buIldXn would be of fireproof construe.

tion. Data ethXbited in the attached coat euøary have

been besid on the contuctton of tile walls wIth brick

pilaster faina, The taln structure would be covered

with a good grade of eement stucco. ?lndows are to b

equipped wSth steel sashes, The root Is to be of the

eharnoteristic tar tid gravel construction.

The interior of the build1n would be of odernisttc

disijn with wood floors covered with a good grad, of in.

laid linoleun. The interior wells and ceilings would be
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')r t raoeise te a tition e1 wn

' n'att 'te'. ' t1 t1
qn(i )ffMa.

A rto,r en f' t! st,uttn'e !s 'ee

(tipe 21' t ttn M 1,emert 11 e,retut

ettennt to t ereton f estern iett WVY

wstt trennttter. rnrmt tV th

ties o4 the tnftt h h heei tt1m n tt

foilow,

i*diatig e

hurl 1954 end 1955 the edera1 unlstlons

oniieeior csrvted out an enineerin study of broedeset

entenrise. £t wee found early n the research that an

stet ions had been licensed end were then operating with

inefficient a tenna syatewe. .iree station a Ilocetlon

he bean based on the population whloh could be aered

by the atstis end c moe nwny were ts ln inefficient

rediators, t wee imperative that definite unten*

standards be established,

After a survey of existing ststions and with consid.

erstion of go engineering *'eettas, antenna standards

were established as sbom by the curves of Figure 22.

Fron these curves (Curve 0) ft wee decided that a

4b4 foot vertical rsdtst*' should be installed for us. by

KAC. After careful oonserstlon of eiwrent distribution,
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Figure 21 Transmitter building floor p1an with Western Electric 5000 watt
transmitter.
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ANTEAS FOR bROALCAST fTATIONS

Minimum vertical height of anterrna
permitted to be installed (A.B,C & 0)

A. Local channel etattons or minimum unattenuated field
intensity at one mile of 31.6 mv/rn for 100 watte

B. Regional chennel tation
(250, 500 and 1000 watta)or minimum unattenuated
field intensity at one mile of 150 mv/rn for 1 w

C. Fegional, limited time, end high power regional
stations (5 and 10 kw)or minimum unattenuated fielo
intensity at one mile of 175 mv/rn for 1 kv

0. 11 dominant clear channel Bt.mtious and limited time
or high power regional stations over 10 kw, or
minimum unattenuated uielc intensity at one mile of
200 mv/rn for 1

E. 0.25 Wave length

F. 0.50 Wave length

.G. 0.625 Wave length

LI- I:::l.I..l'I::1:.! IIT LI I L

!IIN1ia!!!M
FREUENCY I KC

Figure 22 - Federal Comxnunioation8 Con]mission antenna
speoifioations.



Figure 23a Lapp base insulator
installed at WRA

NO 7

," c

AND

-

Figure 23b - Tower base detail for
foundati.cns on the Young Tract.

Figure 23c
Lighting filter and

auxiliary lamp relay
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Figure 24 Dimension8 of vertical radiator with
obstruction lighting data.
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coot, t. uflo ct' !&1(i etr t

t10 tit t' rt tfatr truotre

b tdtpped lvnnzec, tael, th a

base pd of 43 feet 3 he Thi twor 'oi sup.

ptt Ofl e3flZOt pe,3 In t1e ecoyin

dwiri too lc. iud bc tountad p

n1tO1 1t LP

', tw i rthtnu:i of tc f ,or1sin

etrn 1e1 nd !.1v 'ita1 pazt. h tnunt' as

ou teatol udov 1i3O'Y) poti loal. ?;6 tt -,f

Th iotor t 1,CGO puMi

The 454 Thot a fd.aupportt ctica1 cu1d

have a total ietht, exclusive f the tnsu1eto of

about 59,800 punde. This toner would be made up of about

1,550 pietes trnd sb3ub 4,101 b3lts. The heavtst single

remer would ei&i aut 45) tws,

The foundations of the tower wu1d require totnl

at eb3Jt 10 OubiG yards of ooncrete and about 1,100 pounds

of reinforoing iteel, )ne of the tour toundatims has

been detuiled in rturq ZTh,

The htin of the tower in confoi'mtty with the

reu1stion of the Lzreau ct Air oerce has been shown

in Figure 24, with the 1t8htin filter in Pigure 23e,

The tower *uld be 'u arteed y the maker, the Blew.

ipany, f a periorl t five ears tro date of



souspletion against direct loss or damage thereto caused by

fire, lightning, floods, rising waters, So., collision,

cplosion, strikes, riots, civil commotion, malicious

damage, tornado, windstorm, earthquake, or collapse, The

obligatIon of the fl.aw.Knox Cpsn7 hereunder is liusit*d

to repairing or replacing the physical lose ar damage to

the structure itself when occasioned within said five.

ier period by any one or more of the above causes. The

foregoIng is the full extent of the resooneiblitty of the

manufacturing company snd in no event shall the company

be liable for consequential damages or claims of any

nature whatsoever arising 'om suspension of use or for

loss of income, earnings or any remote lose

A concrete well surrounds the base of te antenna to

protect it and the tuning unit from unauthorised preons,

Cslc1uJ tsd

From eesureEente ede by :r. . , Fez'kine of the

KA tebnIcal 3teff date ha eo oltcIne on the at.

tenusttor f rato :rOud weee. Tptcal attenuation

data for are a ftllow:

rl:ettc valley x

alapooi. ontsIne

:t :a :ts. .2 x

r
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From these attinuation data a map sbowin signal in

tansit)' contours for dsitime coverage has been prepared

(Figure 25). It should be noted that the computation was

made with an antenna input power of 5000 lotte. This was

also bssød on the assumption that the antenna possess an

tfieienoy sufficiently high to produce a field intensity

of 200 nilivolte for one kilowatt at one uiile. This is

the now generally aceepted antenna standard and is slight

more fftcient than that required by the I ersi Comuni

o*tins cozisston for a regional station. (San urve 1),

Figure 22, showing 175 isilivolte per meter,)

M a ditsnee of apoinetcy 175 miles from the

trsrmemitter, ther4 the field intensIty e It the neighbor..

hood of 25 nicrovolte per miter, the contour !uø been in-'

diested by a bron line. This has been done because It

is felt that iiv'irect radiation or sky wave nay Influence

reosptton th that ares.

Consultation of poiiletion distribution data bee shoe

that the station would be heard by about 85 percent of the

people of the state of egr,n.

The potential audience of the etation would he he-'

twaan $00,000 and 900,000 people.
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With the advent of higher fidelity response in radio

receivers it has hseowe imperative that the quality of *

tranenitted broadcast be as good as preent ,quient will

produce. It has been found by experience among broadcast.

are that the station with the highest quality 11 have

the ireat nurbsr if listeners. Thft is, of course,

based upon the tton that o'l rcrans are accept.

able.

The station ahuld be equire4 with e transmitter of

recognised osnufacture tn the fie of radto broadcasting,

This trsnsrdtter shou1d asess the following outstanding

features *

1, Ore mdrei Percent Lotiulaticn

One hundred nereent nodulation of the carrier,

corresponding to a ea power outut of twenty

i1owatte should be a spsb1lity of the equip.

ment. This is based on the highest power rat-

ing of 5000 watts nominal unmodulated carrier

power,

2. Audio Prequsney Characteristic

The audio frequency character istie of the equip.

went should be linear within plus *t minus 3.

decibel from 80 to 10,000 cycles,
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, t)t*tartion Gontent

The ebs1uts purity o the ninsl should be

atntsined in the proos f indulatton snd

anitf1.ation, The tetcrtt3n ntriute

during the preese f trsnemtein muat be less

than ?tve 'ecent at one unre? percent iodu.

1.ation rinc lees than t peeert at the nversge

level of rogrm eak3. These will eur nr

meUy tro aix to echt decibels below eon

tantly rernrDent pez in the audIo fraquenc

voltage.

4, <arrter oøe Level

The unseighted noise level must be at least 75

deeibets below the eal at one hundred percent

modulation of the carrier.

8. Carrier tebiltty

The carrier deviation from the assigned frequenq

mist not 'be over plus r minus five eles from

the assigned frequency of 880 ktlocycls, The

eral Communications Commission, at the presert

time allows $ plus QT minus ) cyee shift as

the upper limit of toterenee,

6, Carrier harmonic adtetton

The .z*mnie radiation on any multiple of the
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oarrter frequency ie t be at least 70

cieotbala belovi the ear.riev.

7, 0tar etz43

The traneitter uuet be tu1i cqtppad with

e1ecto tnter'locks or ll doa nd neis t

ciply ith ;ule 12 oi tu 'eea1 Cuni

cationa t3t3ti, antia a toh1n ar

atesit t pra4ei In tz'ar 1ttez ut

pnit a ine river rr fIve t one or frc,m

)r1e t five ki1wtt w!thot tie loss of pro-

r&' tinie,

4fter , z'vei of vübii equIpet eetnj the a

bove brief tedsrda, it s eetded to pree the th

ate1tic 4 te ester leetrto five kIlo,'ett radio

trer&sitter, This ss bn iotured s Fre 2

Ftiure 27 wc7 thow the etr!ea1 srrrzement 'f tz'ns

ittig ompornts. Tbie trsnsnItter Xll aet uatelr

all of the p itietione e is li eetgn nd x

cel1ert1y construotad bt electrically t

ftt *iits

IlI' est at ae b&ae zi crzzt

t n t1zt s cf ;rti,

t 3 LLi t ttI 3E.

ir t 1: t! I tz foI secti



INTERMEDIATE--
AMPLIFIER

OSCILLATOR MODULATOR
5 KW

Figure

RAMPLI

CONTROL
UNIT

FIER
I TUNING UNIT

POWER AMPLIFIER
TUBE UNIT

WESTERN ELECTRIC
RADIO TRANSMITTING EQUIPMENT

NO D96847



WESTERN ELECTRIC D-96847

RADIO TRANSMITTING EQUIPMENT.

SCHEMATIC AM VACUUM TUBE LIST

VIY. V2A.V3.tA &
J

V4A & V5A
AUPL)FIER

VIB & V28 VtC & V2CV3.2A I BALANCED MULATING

WE. 27tA

Figure 27.

WE. 212E I WE. 279A I W.E.220B
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state eollege.oined property'. No coat has bean considered

for a bastion site.

The fund entitled conttngencies" ns not be used if

sU foundation areas are as estinstad fron inspection, and

if water, power, end oonunioation can be obtained frow

existing facilities,

ccie ANAZ3X$

500 1stt Transwttting Installation

itAIATIN0 SYSTEM

484' 3lawKnoz Steel Vertiul Esdistap
f.o.b. Corvallis, )rsgon

Foundations

Erecttn and ieinttng l.b0/foot

Lighting

.4

a.

A.S4.!
I4

Fireproof construction $5000,00

Nesting, Lighting, VentilatIon, ate.

$5750 .00

Western Electric Ty'pa SC
5000/2500/1000 watts $28,750.00

Inatallsticn Coaxial Osbie, etc.

*30,000.00
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DrCU I)fl )F ?RP.)SM II

This section deals with the extension of the tech..

itt.. of the station in behalf of the esent notentiøl

audience by naking dirett broadcasting available from

the University of Oregon at iugene and the tste capitol

at alem

Either pai number I or proposal number II

could be enacted divhducily If proposal number Ii

as outlined in the preceding section were developed

simultaneously with or preceding the installation or

the remote studios, a greater nLmber of the people of

the state could be reached1

ivreity of ;5 tudio t

Location The studio eyater at the University of

Oregon would be tentatively located on the second tlocr

of Friendly flail on the campus. The roons in that build..

ing, which would be converted over to use for the broad

casting studio suite, would be those now numbered from 212

to 21? inclusive. After building modification the atuto

eutto would consist of two rooms, a control room, and a

reception room. The control booth would be centrally
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located with respect to the two broadcast etucIfte. The

walls between the control booth and the studio rooms

would contain eactiona of double glass windows, allowing

the control operator or announcer full view of each itudlo.

The reception room w,uld command a full view of each

etudlo through sound proofed windows.

1couetio Treatment = The walls and the ceiling of the

studio rooms end the control boh wuld os covered with

panels of acoustic celotex. he ceilings would be cove

ered with type th celotex, hersver appropriate, the

oslotex could be stenciled wIth artistic designs. The

floors could be eovøred with linoleum and rugs.

studio quipment Esch studio would be equipped

with two 6l9i type dynamic microphones with suitable

odage and stands. The control b:ioth would be equipped

with a estezrn Ilectrto 23A peeoh ixput ontrol Cabinet,

'Jhe unit is the latest deve1opuert of the estern Else

trio Company end is assembled in an organ oonsole type

cabinet, low enough to be mounted on a table without ob

structin the view of the operator. The equipment would

present a combination of flexibility, simplicity of op

ez'stton and high quality u'anamisaion. kze frequency

response of the amplifiers would be within plus or minus

I deoiel from 3) to lO,OO cycles per second, The quip

rent noise level, welgoted as the ear would beer it,
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,ouid be 70 decibels below the orsti level. witohing

would be evnilble to conneet any combination of trans.

oription pickup with either or both studios or a remote

control point on the University ceipus wIth either or

both studios, The siplifter woula be capable of feeding

into t line to Torvellt8 nt a plus 1 decibel level

at 500 ohis. monitoz'in emplftor wuld be includqd

to supply loud epea¼ers in the ointrol booth, both audios,

end the race tion rooc,

Cipus rorarn 4etork * i3y means of inderround

cable broedcnst orcuits would teiiinate at riendly

9c11 etiitos from :.;c..rthur ourt, ayward field, the

Music uildin, end Gerlincr Ie1i. hs mnderground

rora oiruit wuld be paralleled with a coununication

circuit tr telephone uncatton durth broadcasts.

suitable rernote crtrol azplifier wuld be sts

t&ondd at the univeeity studic tr use in originating

porams from any if the rawota control points.

ovision for dio Instruction AU studio equip

eu wuld be arrned so that it ould be riadily used

for intructton in spech nd r:adoast technique while

pvorsr,a wev not being I adcat throuh the transmitter

at orvallie. it is a3sumed that sufficient and eatis.

faotor time eou13 be 4rrned fr the conduction of

prorsm auditions between proraia.
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int fpc 1!i rva II 1*

A pz'ra tz'enzisa1on line would be hazed from The

Paettio Thlephone end Teleeph :;oapeny for the trensints.

ston f the Univarit' rorama to the broedcsettn plant

at ox'vahhia. The line would be equalized for transts

zion of all frequenolee up to 8000 eyoles, wh1c* would

result in natiafactor'y prograrn quality on speech ind

1u to,

0 )ST AN AVIS IS

uildin alteration t Eueue
(iriand1r bah1 4l09l,00

Weate'n ::leetrte t*,dto Sgeec
quipnient 1800.00

Furnitire and ?txtires X)

Uon'.racurring telephone inatal.
let ton ehere 25,!Y)

Total fixed costs

Unlintt,4 ttre h1 quality line
per exmu, Peeifi elephone
and 'elerqnh ,

Total first enuai coat
exclusive of staff

future annual coat exlua1ve
of' staff end eitntsnanee

STATE CA?IOL ST1flS AT SAL!$

3600 GO

6818 .00

o detailed report ez been includ*d eonoernin the

tstslhtion of studios at ele.

The studio zyatem at the tate ;apitol would be
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presumably loetad in one of the state owned buildings

at sleza :he studio uite would consist of en arrange

mint eompersble to that outlined for the )niversity of

Oregon at uena.

iseilitlea ou1d be evsilaule to enable the state

owned station to broadcast seisionu of the state legis

leture,

The equipment at Jalem would be similar in desijn to

that ueed at Tugene and would be conneet*d to the station

at Cvallis b means of a leased wIre circuit.

thile cost data have been assembled covering an in

stalletion of this type, they are similar to those eov

ering the tu*ne installation end have not been included

here.
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in the preparation of thia paper the writer wiehes

to extend his sincere thanks to klr, 3urton flutton, ir

actor of Agricultural Programs at )AC, for assistance

in editing; to ?rofeseor A. L, Albert for guidance In

writing; to Er, om B. Wagner, Assistant Rnineer at

K)AC for suggestions; to r. W, ?Jeniger for historic

tiles and dota to rr. Luke L. Joberte, Manager of KAC;

and to sa Ruth ellrood, secretary, who extended to

the writer numerous ennual reports containing data on

the btetoric record of the station.




